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[liian never shows his character 
plainly as by his manner of 

rtraying another’s. THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Partly eloudy
tonight and Friday.

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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ilbelt Elks Will Give A “Flag Day
lilbelt Elks 
Will Give Flag 

Day Program
Whiteway Park Near Lo- 
âl T. & P. Depot Friday 

Sight at 8 o’Clock.

Flog Day," Juno 14, will be o!>- 
icd by the Oil Holt Elks’* asso- 
jion. which Is composed of tho 

organization of IJreckcnridgc, 
ro, Hunger and Eastland, with 
program to ho rendered tomor- 

night at 8:00 o’clock at White 
• park, just south ot the Texas 

Pacific depot in thin city, 
fin Eastland band will open the 
;ram with a concert and 
uighout /ho program will ren- 
a number of patriotic selec

ts,
Introductory services will lie iu 
|rge of Exalted Kuler Milburn 
'arty of Eastland.

Bruce Boney of Cisco will

liss Martha Guthrie of Breckcu- 
will give a reading, 

feature of the program will bo 
^nuinbor, “History of tho Flag” 

Exalted Ruler, the band 
$no Boy Scoots, 
ponsc w ill bo by J. V. Hols- 

R anger.
Slbcr feature of the program 

Abe un address by Judge T. B. 
hifbll of Breckenrldgc on “Elks, 
(Flag and Government.'

ELLOW BIRD’ 
ON WAY TO 
'ARIS, FRANCE

reen Flash,’’ American 
Plane, Has Accident on 
ftart of Flight to Rome.
, NT llltll Mtrt
LVLIFAX, N. S., June 13.—A 
jry fog prevailed over the south- 
[tip of Nova Scotia this after- 

, the government wireless sta- 
ut Yarmouth reported. It 

ficd unlikely thut the Yellow 
l could be seen if It passed over 

Sable.
c "Yellow- Bird" with three 

Jlch filers aboard winged out to 
[bound for Paris today, 
iter it had hopped oil’ from the 
nd at Old Orebar. Beach, an 
Irican pane, tin “Green Fash" 
|h  was to head simultaneously 

another F.urcopean capitol, 
:, came to grief on the shore 

[tho flight was abandoned.
word had come hack from 

'rcnchmeu. beyond reports of 
|turning const guttl'd plane 

pictured tho trio as hitting 
pace ou: into ttie air ex

es above tho Atlantic, 
jtntinic, i.i Iceland, a Swedish 
waited at Reykjavik, for the 
i when they should again try 

Lie their flight to America 
-Aland.
“Yellow Bird" piloted by 
|»olant and carrying Navi- 

fefevre and Radio Op- 
liOtti, Jr., took off 

fter a beautiful run 
long stretch of sand. 

Q. Williams had 
Jroen Flash" only a 
illo down tlic natural 

jtng toward tho water, 
ift nosed into the air.

Flash" was only 15 
the water's edge when 

^occurred. It was the 
dent to the American 

n t boenmo atuck In the 
aomcwliut similar man- 
it mado u false start

wheels ploughed Into the 
heavily loaded plane dlp- 

rply, and beach spectators 
Jr an instant that it would

Flatwood Farm 
Bureau Club Is 

Now Operating
The Flatwood Farm Bureau 

community club was organized at 
a meeting of representative farm
ers of tho community held Wed
nesday evening at the church. J. 
A. Hallmark was lcctcd chairman 
of the program committee and a 
committee was appointed to ar
range for the first meeting to be 
held the second Friday in July.

Quincy A. .Main ot the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation was pres
ent aud outlined the plan o'f organ
ization, stating that there are four 
needs of every community that 
can be met by organization—better 
social conditions, better economic 
conditions, developing a more in
telligent and informed member
ship and a progressive program of 
civic activities.

"Of these," said Mr. Main, "tho 
social and educational problems 
arc the most important, because, 
when wc know more about econom
ic problems wo can go a long way 
toward solving them. We must 
know what to do, and how to do 
It, before wo can expect to make 
much progress.

"Our community club in con
nection with the big county, state 
and national farm burcuu move
ment, is doing a splendid work in 
bettering farm conditions."

M. A. Justice, D. H. Hurblu, H. 
L. Smith and \V. 11. Wilson will 
act as a committee with the chair
man, J. A. Hallmark, to arrange 
the next program. Officers ot the 
club will be elected at this meet
ing. All members of the commun
ity, men, women and children arc 
urged to attend. Meeting will be 
■held July 12 at the Flatwood 
church.

A farm bureau community club 
was organized at Rising Slur 
Tuesday night. The following of
ficers were elected:

G. G. Goss, president; J. B. Eb- 
erhardt, vlcc-prcsldeut; Mrs. Clara 
Bulkhead, secretary; J. T. Harris, 
treasurer; W. I’. Roach, chairman 
program committee.

Quincy A. Main, representative of 
the farm bureau, was present and 
assisted in the organiaztiou of tho 
club, which will meet again on 
July 11th.

AS PIONEER,S DIE
UniKH Mm

Tex., June 13.—J. 
, $5-, j resident of Collins 

62 years and W. L. Os- 
•resident for 5!) years, 
rcrc buried hero within 

irs of ouch other.

pGRESS TODAY

xtional origins clause 
>n dct.
miittoc resumes hear- 
[tions.

Venture.

Mother of 16 is  
Sentenced On a 

Liquor Charge
BV UNlTco p u s s

FORT SMITH. Ark., June 13.— 
The 12 children of Mrs. Joe Dost, 
Altus, Ark., will be forced to visit 
the federal industrial institution 
for women at Alderson, W. Va„ 
if they desire to sec their mother 
during the next eighteen months.

Mrs. Post was sentenced to 
serve 18 months prison term and 
pay n fine of $100 after her [ilea 
of guilty to a charge of selling 
liquor.

Only one pint of liquor was 
found in Mrs. Post’s home when 
she was arrested. Mrs. Post, a 
widow, is the mother of 10 chil
dren, 12 of whom arc living.

Rev. S. D. Taylor and Dr. and 
Mrs. Meadows of Odessa, Ok., tour
ing Texas, were guests recently of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

W est, celebrated the opening of 
a Borden S Milk tation and 
cooling plant with the establish
ment of four milk routes with six 
more contcmplatde us a feeder fo<- 
vbe Borden plant at Waco.

That tJio livestock Industry is 
coming back into its own is imli- 
ratul t>y receipts at Fore Wortn. 
lulling April nG,87G cattle and 
calves were marketed there, an in
crease of 37 par cent over April, 
J92S, although for the first four 
months receipts were off about 
18,000 head. Hog receipts for the 
first four months wore 11)4,288, a 
gain of about 3.000, while sheep' 
receipts of 184,804 were 43,000 
ahead of the same period last year. 
The ranges arc in generally good 
condition.

BOISLt Idaho, June 13—A state 
wide search was under way to
day for the four bundils who kid
napped and robbed Lieut. Got. 
IV, II. Klnuo and left Win tied 
to a tree where he was found 
lute last night. Four airplanes 
and 150 posseiiikui. who limited 
the official yesterday continued 
their search today for the ban
dits.

RANGER WINS 
2ND PLACE 

PISTOL SHOOT
Ingram, Hughes, Rrashier. 

Dennis and Blackmond 
Were Representatives.

The Ranger pistol team captur
ed second place at the shoot which 
was the feature of tile East Texas 
Peace Officers association conven
tion Wednesday in Tyler.

Dallas war, fir<,l with a score ot 
4G0. Ranger’s scoro was 131 
Slucwport, La, took third place 
with 400. Other scores wore: .Mar
shall 022, Tyler ..30 an ! Jonlon 
126.

Ore hundred anJ twenty-five 
men took part In the shoot.

The Ranger team was composed 
of Police Chief Jim Ingram, J. T. 
Hughes. Felton Brashler, Joe Den
nis and \Y\ C. Blackmond.

Chief Ingram is planning to have 
Ranger represented In the shoot 
at the State convention of Police 
Chiefs and City Marshals.

Boulder Dam, as It Will Look When Completed

FLASHES
RICILLANJ) SPRINGS, Tex., 

June 13.—Officers here today be
lieved Lloyd Champion, 21, ar
rested in Brownwood yesterday 
and turned over to San Saba 
county officers here, is the- man 
wanted for the $1,800 holdup rob
bery of the Richland Springs 
State bank here.Dec. 10, 1028.

A lone bandit ,masked, held up 
tlic cashier <ti tile bank during 
the noon hour, and uftcr scoop
ing up all tho cash la sight, es
caped iu mi automobile.

ELIZABETH, N. J„ July 13. 
Henry Folia Campbell today was 
found guilty of first degree mur
der in connection with the toreh 
murder of his bigamous bride, 
.Mildred Mowry.

The jury did not recommend 
clemency which automatically 
means death in the electric chair.

HOUSTON, Tex., June 13.— 
Four men wo cschapcd from 
Harlan prison farm near Hunts
ville last night were still at lib-, 
erty early today while Houston 
police assisted prison officals 
in searching for them. •

The fugitives are Hob Pollock, 
33, Them Adams, 111, Lawrence 
Hanks, 2.*), and K. S. Gray.

RICHMOND, Va., June 13.— 
Three state prohibition enforce
ment officers were wounded last 
night while raiding a still, in 
Chesterfield county, it was learn- 
ed today when the wounded men 
were brought to a hospital here 
for treatment.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., June 
13.—Cadet M. H. Troup was kill
ed and Cadet F. 15. Wood para
chuted to safety at Kelly field 
here today following a mid-air 
collision 3,000 feet up. Hoth were 
students at the army advanced 
flying school and were engaged 
in pursuit maneuvers when the 
collision occurred.

WASHINGTON, June 13.— 
Mrs. Ascar Do Priest, wife of 
the negro representative from 
Illinois, was entertained at tea 
yesterday at the White House by 
Mrs. Hoover.

Others at the ten included 
Mrs. James Good, wife of the 
secretary of war; Mrs. William 
I). Mitchell, wife of the attorney 
general; Mrs. Arthur M. Free, 
wife of the California Congress- 
man; Mrs. Clyde Kelley, wife of 
the Pennsylvania Congressman: 
und Miss Grace Hurton, niece of 
the Ohio Senator.

BROWNWOOD, Tex., June 13. 
—Paralysis from a sprained an
kle received at a fire here three 
weeks ago, today, caused the 
death of Albert Speukcr, 42, 
fire chief. 'A Masonic funeral 
will be held for him tomorrow. 
Speaker is survived by his widow 
one daughter and o brother.

OKMULGEE, Ok., Juno 13.—E. 
Jf. Myers, 22-year.old Fnyott ’- 
v 111«>. Ark., youth was in a criti
cal condition here today from a 
bullet wound inflicted lest nigh! 
by Killin'; Hill, lriseo rmlro. 1 
detective. Gill said he found 
•I;e yoal •• ,*.;! a box tvr ■ ■". which 
Go seal h.’i.l broken, Myers 
lOn nno 1U!I Priil at him nr- 
ending to ilie iletecUve’i .story.

~ t ~ T

MUST ANSWER 20 CH 
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If the House Decides Thai the Charges Can Likely Be S iih* ! 
tained. They Will Vote Articles o f Impeachment to Be Tried 
By the Senate.

A view of the big Boulder Dam power project, as it will look when completed by the government, i* 
pictured in the above sketch drawn by government engineers. The power plant, which lies 550 feet be
low the dam, is expected to develop 550,000 continuous horsepower. The dam will impound 26,000,000 
acre-feet of water.

House Passes I J . C. PENNEY
Motor License DEPARTMENT 

ReductmaKl) STORE OPENS
Measure Calls for Decrease of 

Thirty Per Cent on Passen
ger Car License Fees.

B y U h i t c o  P « t t *
AUSTIN, June 13.- A thirty per 

cent reduction in passenger auto
mobile registration fees is ordered 
in a bill finally passer! by the 
house of representatives today and 
now ready for the senate.

Tho schedules in the bill call for 
fees based oil weight alone. Own
ers will pay 13 cents u hundred 
pounds on cars weighing up to 2,- 
000 pounds; 47 cents on cars l>c- 
bewteen 2001 and 3500 pounds; 51 
cents on ears between 3501 and 
4500 pounds and 61 cents a hun
dred on cars weighing over 4500.

Each county will rota In all the 
fees collected in them up to $250,- 
000. Above that all goes to the 
state highway department.
, Sponsors of the bill said this 
will give $5,000,000 to tho state 
highway department next year and 
$0,000,000 to the counties.

Truck and commercial passen
ger vehicles fees go to the state 
alone.

The house was told that coun
ties will average 12 per itont more 
thgn they got this year from fees 
with tlfe exception of three coun
ties which will get less than be
fore. These three are Dallas, Bex
ar and Harris.

An attempt to bring up the four 
cent gasoline tax bill immediately 
after passage of the registration 
fee bill failed.

The senate asked appointment of 
a free conference committee in an 
endeavor to reach agreement on 
appropriations for the eleemosy
nary institutions. This was grant
ed. No lilll was passed in the 
senate. A hearing has been set for 
Saturday morning on the Houstou- 
Fort Worth annexation bill.

$10,000 FIKE LOSS

B y u n h i d  P m s s

SHALLOWATER, Tex., June 13. 
—Forty thousand dollar losses re
sulted from fire which destroyed 
the Shaver Bros. Gin here. The 
Lubbock fire department made a 
12-milc run to the scene of the 
blaze and prevented the fire from 
spreading.

“WAS HE RIGHT?”

■ r Undid Dus:
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 13.— 

“They don’t want old men on jobs 
any more,” George Van Trump, 
70, told his family. Then he killed 
himself with a shotgun.

— i..

SAN ANTONIO. June 13.—Robert' 
Slack, messenger of the First State 
bank of South Sun Antonio was 
vobbed of $18,000 dollars by two 
armed, unmasked bandits in a day
light hold up bero today.

Eastland’s Newest Entehprise 
Will He Under the Able 
Management of H. L. Vann, 
Assisted by G. S. Stire.

Eastland’s newest enterprise, a 
J. C. Penney & Company depart
ment store, will open its doors for 
business Friday morning at 9:00 
o’clock.

The new store, located on West 
Main street, will be under the man
agement of Mr. H. L. Vann, who 
will be ably assisted by G. S. Stire.

Both Mr. Vann and Mr. Stire 
have been with the Peney organi
zation for a number of years. Mr. 
Vann comes from Decatur, Ala
bama. His family is here with 
him. Mr. Stire is from Leaven
worth, Ivans. His family is also 
with him. Heads of other depart
ments have not yet been announc
ed.

The J. C. Penney company, the 
largest department store organi
zation in the world, encourages the 
managers of its stores to become 
a part of the. community and to 
stand side by side with the news
papers, bankers and others in 
forking for the development of 
the community.

The character of merchandise 
carried in the various Penney 
stores throughout the country is 
too well known to need mention 
here. Also their methods of do
ing business are well and favorably 
known to the public.

Both Mr. Vann and Mr. Stire 
of the local store have been in 
Eastland only a few weeks, but al
ready hayc won for themselves and 
their families enviable positions in 
the hearts and minds of the citi
zenship of the town.

Rains that fell during May, ex
tending from the Panhandle over 
pretty much all of the wheat grow
ing area, are estimated to have im
proved tlic Texas wheat outiook to 
the extent of from five to  toil mil
lion bushels. Crop estimators are 
figuring on a Stato crop or 2u,- 
000,000 to 25,000,000 bushels.

E. J. Hughes, Dublin, president 
of tiu Future Farmers of Texas 
end son of a. well-known. Jersey 
breeder, kept books on his two re
gistered Jersey cows. In 12 months 
lit cleared $553, one producing 555 
pounds of butterfut and tho other 
38C pounds. His labor income af- 
lei paying all expenses was $1.55 
art hour, his records showed.

Wharton county potato growers 
are shipping 700 carloads this year 
ana nt last accounts were getting j 
$2.25 a bushel.

The dairy industry is bringing 
Parker county $360,<*00 a year ex
clusive of milk and butler used at 
home. During April a Northern 
creamery bought 604 cans of cream 
which netted the producers about 
*10 a can.

Dublin Youth 
Meets Lubbock 

Man Iu Golf
J. Dixon White and N. C, Bus

sey In Finals for West Tex
as Golf Championship.

I< Un h i d  m i s s

STAMFORD. Tex., June 13.— 
Two boys in their teens were play
ing 36 holes of golf today to win 
the West Texas championship in 
the “old man’s game.’’

J. Dixon White, 16, Dublin, who 
tied C. A. Quail of Post, and then 
beat him in the playoff for medal
ist honors, faced in the finals to
day N. C. Bussey, student of Tex
as Tech, Lubbock.

White entered the finals by 
beating Dudley Raines, Stamford, 
1927 West Texas} champion, 3 and 
2. Bussey was having a more dif
ficult time eliminating Ellis Cow- 
den, Midlund, 1 up.

Dennis Lavender, Texas state 
champion who was put out in the 
first round of the West Texas 
tourney, saw the game today from 
the sidelines.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 13.— Hearing of the charges against 
State Land Commissioner J. T. Robison began in the House 
of Representatives this afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock. 1 . f  • 

First proceeding was calling the list of witnesses.
Under rules of procedure each side will make a preliminary 

statement before the testimony is taken.
Appeal will be allowed from ruling on adm issibility of evi

dence when the appeal is seconded by 15 members.

By GORDON K. SHEARER  
United Press S taff Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Tex., June 13.—J. T. Robison, a gray haired, 
semi-invalid man of 68, today faced charges which, if sustain
ed, will remove him from a public office in which he has spent 
exactly one half of his life.

The Texas House of Representatives has decided that he 
must answer 20 allegations against his official conduct, made 
by Rep. Grady Woodruff of Wise county.

The Charges Are:

Interesting 
Service At 

Baptist Meet
The “Old Folks” service held 

Thursday at the revival meeting 
being conducted at the First Bihi- 
tist church by Evangelist J. B. 
Rowan of Terrell, proved very in
teresting indeed, according to 
some of those who were present. 
There was a large attendance.

An interesting fact about the 
service was that 44 Eastland peo
ple, who attended the service, had 
been Christians 40 years. Mrs. S. 
E. Steele had been a Christian a 
greater length of time than any 
other person present, having been 
in the church 78 years.

This evening Evangelist Rowan 
will speak on the subject: “The
Judgment." Services will open at 
8 ;15.

(1) That he paid *827 of state 
money to a motor company in vio
lation of law and without proper 
voucher.

(2) That he paid $78.86 stale 
money to satisfy a personal obli
gation.

(3) That ha paid *1!>.3o suite 
money to satisfy a personal obli
gation.

(4) That he paid $24.75 to satis
fy a persoual obligation.

(5) That he appropriated to his 
personal use $200 state money.

(6) That he permitted Mrs. J. T. 
Robison to receive S100 state mon
ey without proper warrant.

(7) That lie paid Cludc Grover 
$54 without authority.

(8) That lie paid Dr. Chas. S. 
Venable $300 state money to satis
fy a personal obligation.

(!)) That be paid J. M. Robison 
ot Houston $1,000 without proper

against reappraisal assessment.
Expenditures from the fund 

which are attacked. Robison testi
fied ho considers legitimate. They 
include hospital, medical and sur
gical services incurred wliun ho 
was striken while engaged In the 
reappraisal work. •

in a half comatose/condition,- ho 
testified, he heard Qic physicians 
in consultation say he could hard
ly survive an operation. Ho drew 
a chock to pay his nocessary fun
eral expense.

“I never received a cent,” IJe 
said “from persons who had mat
ters pending in the land office." 
Refund of the reappraisal money, 
lie said, was in application of the 
way tho work had been handled at 
low expense.

Mill Ro Defended.
For him will be. heard more than 

han-v arrant. a hundred defenders of his
(10) "Jlliat lie paid tlic Nutional j ,mnf. Qf ian(i affairs.

Bank oi Commerce of San Antonio Kobcrt B. Allen Sr., of Dallas 
150<i lor private personal purposes. ant} t . Freeman of Sherman,

(11) That he paid the Alvarado j NV)10 w<>re employed to present the 
Bulletin, Lufkin Daily News and t-iiai Kes had not decided this inOrn- 
Comanche Chief from 75 cents to jJns whom they will call first.
$5 lor political and personal nd- 
voi'.islng.^out of state funds.

(12) That lie converted $1,000 
state money to Ills own use.

03) That he converted $500 
state money to liis own use.

( 11) That he converted another 
$500 state money to his own use.

(15) That he kept $1'J,454.18 ot 
stato money in bis possession with 
out accounting for it.

(17) That $20,325.51 collected as 
a reappraisal fund was placed in 
bank and checked out without any 
sort of record to show purposes 
for whtcli expended. __

08) That the public free school 
fund of flic state was depreciated 
$1,902,185.93 under the renppraisc- 
ment act of 1913, and depreciated 
$5,133,517.08 under the reappraise- j 
ment of 1925. "through gross negli
gence and Incompetence.”

Of') That a joint legislative in-; 
vcstlguting committee found evi
dence of “gross negligence, offi-! 
cial misconduct, incompetence and j 
unfaithfulness."

• 20) That stato land commission-! 
er Robison is officially incompe- ,,, j- . 
tent, grossly negligent and careless ' ivcj 
and wholly unfit and unqualified 
to render further service to this 
state as such official.

Funds I'fmcconntcd For.

They were in conference with tin- 
auditors who only reached Austin 
lids morning. "We will he ready 
to stall at 11 o’clock,” said Allen. 
Dayton Moses of Fort Worth, one 
of the counsel for Robison said 
they will seek no delay.

If the house decides the charges 
can likely bn sustained they will 
voto articles of impeachment Trial 
ct tho impeachment charges, if 
voted, will be held by the state 
senate.

L ical Attorney 
On Statewide 

Lawyer Com.
AUSTIN, Tex., June 18.—Scott 

of Eastland today was 
named a member of a state wide 
lawyers’ committee to sponsor 
adoption at the July 10 election, of 
ft constitutional amendment for u 

An addUlonaf resolution'by’blind I n*nc member supreme court. 
Representative Olin Van Znndt rc-i '
cited that the investigating com- Texas is lookiug forward with

Frank Judkin lias Just returned 
from Austin where lie went on le
gal business. Ho was accompanied 
by Ills two daughters, Mary Pearl 
and Beth. Mary Pearl has recently 
returned from College or Mines. 
El Paso, whore stic passed her 
year’s work very creditably and 
received u teaching certificate 
from the state.

Mrs. Carl Adams of Wink, Tex., 
who is looking wonderfully well, 
hns been the guest of |pr mother, 
Mrs, Burgamy.

much iutorcst to the 1930 census, 
confident that the figures develop 
ed fj-om tho enumerators’ work wilt 
reveal that Texas has made in the 
present decade the greatest ad- 
vaneoment in Its historj. In every 
line, Texas has made accelerated 
progress since 1920: estimates are 
piobably conservative, but tho ex
act figure—more important ones 
likely to be available oarly in 
1951—will lie helpful in many wu>v 
as well as confirming or rejecting 
previous estimates.

NEGRO GIVEN 23 YEARS

lntiteo found that Land Commis- 
*. inner Robison has been unable to 
account for $32,797.29 received in 
an official capacity; that he used 
some of this for private purposes 
aud mado payments out of it. to 
various members oj his family; 
tiiat In received numerous gifts in 
binds and money including $6,786.70 
refund checks of the reappraisal 
expense assessment.

To these charges Commissioner 
Robison already lias answered be
fore tho investigating committee 
That committee recommended suit 
for the $32,797.

The money upon which the I ------
charges are based, Robison con-1 «i r a a ' ’.t."1"1"  p?“ s ... . . ,
tends, was not a public fund. The DALLAS, Tex., June lo. Ed- 
expenditures from it were in pre- J "-arJ Landers, 25, Negro, was as- 
print ion for an automobile trip he)8®9*®1* * 25 year sentence late 
made over the tracts of land to be) yesterday in distqet w w t  here, for . 
reappraised and the expenses In- complicity in the 
been at all times, he contends, u n 

til
Piccolo, Dallas. glw&M’ last Febru
ary. Landers Is the third man
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OFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY. President; 
ILIA DILLINGHAM. Vice-Pres.;
1HEODORE FERGUSON. Sec'y 
1 reas.

Barrow Undertakini 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-284
JUNE 14 tH

DIRECTORS
.'L I). Dillingham. W. D. Conway 
11:111 Walker, K. It- Maherv M. k 
Ncwnbam, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
Conner, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
Mnrruy.

Liberal allowance on yodr ol 
cleaner in trade in for ne. 
Hoover.’ Liberal terms. Con 
alimentary Demonstration.

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
KKAVJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
j’liblished every afternoon (ex

cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
;\gry Sunday morning. SCHVICC. INC

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or eor- 
pojgj îonn which may appear in the 
;:oinmns of this paper will be glad- 
ly corrected upon being brought to 
;h<̂, attention of the publisher.

MOM’N POP
'  LOOWGVUC P/O AW *S  
V vlO \N \-N N D  LOOK AT 

TVtE. PA SSIO N A TE .
v _  PAT T CRM, V -~-^

v  ? O P  \ J

SEVEUTY-FIVE BUC.KG . WELL 
KOrVS NANAYS SHOWING. CIC. AOS 

WITH tACN WCAPING TWS SORT 
Of STUFF AMO WISHING. V 

WAS UKF. TVIF.tA AMO WHAT'S TVAF 
USE OF HAYING A TRUCK LOAD Or 

FIAlUtAA IF YOO CAN'T CM JOY A 
Y FCVJ LUXURIES , ANYWAY 7

YCP LOUNGING
PAJWTAS

) L JUST INAIt DLL I 
)  ( GLT INTO THCtT.
>  DON'T VCEK NOW.
(. ALL THE. FELLOWS 
( IN THE. KNOW ARE 

vjfmnug them ^

SOMETHING NEW FOR 
THE BETTER SET OF

men\ what i s  it , y
POP? SOUNOS - X  

LIKE A RIT ZY ]  
CLOTHING AO /

/  UM.LET'S if  
SEE.GWE I 

ME THE ONES 
WITH THE REO 

FVGURE k 
, IN THEIA /

OF COURSE .MR.GUNN. AT i
4.T5 only  t h e  e x c l u s iv e  j
CLUBMAN AND FELLOW S /  
WHO ARE. IN THE KNOW. 1 
WHOSE FIRST THOUGHT 

\ S  TVIE UNIQUE.CAN A  
=V AFFORD THEM JM -. 

________

as seuynd-class matter 
D stoffife at Eastland, 
er Acji of .March, 1879.

POP
looks

FUNNY
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY expresses the utmost in Saying to all. New mid-season am 
out the entire store will far exceed your expectations. ArV- SUBSCRil 

Single copies 
Or̂ e month _.
Six. months . .
Three* months
One y e a r -----
tine week, by carrier

TON RATES We appreciate your huslntu, 
large or small

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Hi; 
Material.

Phone 334 Went Main!S O C I E T Y One Ids lot of women's $2.50 orepo 
Kimohaa, in solid colors. Made of 
fast color Serpentine Grope in all 
sizes ami colors. Very special now

Rto. u. s pat. orr.
BY NCA itwvict. is:lilts . W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR Smart daytim  

crepe . . . pla 
lovely printed 
crepe . . . all 
a very brilliar 
new frocks fo 
the social occs 
as the pleated 
ways liked by

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soul

F It I D A 5
Public Library open 2 to 5:30 

p. >ni.. Community Club House.
Grand officers Eastern Star of. 

fi^ il visit to Eastland chapter. 
Initiation. Regular meet in*/ S p. 
m.r,-‘Masonic Temple.

Wilda. Dragoo Caton 
student recital S p. m.. 
chorch. Complimentary 
public.

short visit with his sister Mrs. i 
.John Wisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lane visited 
his brother Dane Lane at Scran 
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Ainsworth has returned 
to the Eastland Sanitarium for 
treatments.

Rufus Horn and sister Miss 
Stella, spent Saturday night in 
the R. Y. Douglas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle were Friday 
night guests of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Bailey.

I Walter King celebrated his 8th 
I birthday Sunday, June 9. Eleven 
of his boy :riends were present. 
They were Lee and Rupert Starr,

&ilb*ort Park.*, and Bobbie Jem* 
ailey, Gerald Moore, A. (J., Jim 
David and Buster Spcegle, Her
bert Lee and Walter King.

and the usual birth-

TODAY’S
STOCKS

per. The guests arrived at 4:30. 
p. m., and were in Kastland at 7 
p. m., in ample time for their an- j 
nounced appearance at the Dragooi 
Violin Ensemble recital, last night i 
in Community Club House.

The out of town visitors vvhoi 
have been entertained by Mrs., 

in llragoo all week, and who leave] 
after the second student recital 
of tomorrow, or, Friday night, in-| 
elude: Miss Ora Faye Hefley of 

Miss Catherine Carter of 
Sweetwater, Miss Gussie Insall of 

if the class. DeLeon, Miss Melba Maxon of! 
month, and West Virginia, and Mrs. Wanda 

;iuting as th e ir  July date. Drngoo Beall of aSn Angelo. All 
are students of Wilda Drugoo Ca
ton, excepting her sister, Mrs. Be
all. who is her official accompa
nist. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caton1 
of Eastland attended ns gue»ts and 

ecretary, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Caton (Wil- 
Campbeil; treasurer, da Dragoo Caton) assisted the 

director, Mrs. T. hostess. Greatly to the regret of 
the many friends she has made 

adopted were blue und here Miss Maxson leaves next Sun- 
the "aim” of the clai-s day for her father’s home in West 
a- “To Shine for Jesus." Virginia. Miss Maxson has spent 

Lure, verse 16 from Mat-lthe pust year in Eastland, finish- 
va- adopted; "Let your'ing her music under the talented 
vine that others may see 'Dragoo sisters, 
works, and glorify your, Mrs. Wilda Dragoo Caton will 

hich is in heaven.” 'leave Saturday June 15 for New 
cial class song was nam-IYork, and will sail the 21st for 
lod's Sunshine Into Your England to study in Germany un-

Joe Blud worth; Misses Allene 
Williams, Daphne Grisham, Eliza
beth Garrett. Elizabeth Davenport, 
ami Mrs. M. J. Stallter. t

WANT * ADS BRING RESULTS
Chrysler Corp. .
Studebaker .........
Wright A. C . ............
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pn. 
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & 0.
Texas Corp.
I‘. O. & G.
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A, 111
U. S. Steel
PPL (new) . * ........
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors
Ford .....................
Motgomcry Ward 
Radio

NEW CLASS ORGANIZED 
151 MRS. PITTS. THE 
TEACHER

The newest • organization i“ 
church societies, "The Sunshine 
Class," was called into an active 
social and literary life at a meet
ing held yesterday afternoon at Xbileno, 
the home of their teacher, Mrs. T.
J. Pitts, the sponsor of 
which will meet once a 
have an o
The class is composed of girls 
about 10 years of age anti is one 
of the many Sunday School classes 
of the Baptist church.

Officers elected were: president.
Marilynn Bargsley 
Fayanette 
Dorothea Pari 
J. Pitts.

presents 
Methodist 

to the
KELVINATOR 

Electric Refrigeration 
Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.

KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Phone 13$

HONORS VISITING GIRL 
WITH PICNIC

Mrs. A. F. Taylor entertained a 
deligthful little group with a swim 
at Lake Trianon followed by a 
picnic on Tuesday afternoon, hon
oring her cousin. Miss Machell 
Taylor of Haskell, who is spending 
this week in Eastland. A delicious 
basket divulged salads, sandwich.

(Continued on Page C)

INSURANCE
MRS. TAGGART HOSTESS 
SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
DAUGHTER

Mis- Marjory Taggart returned 
from her junior year at St. Mary’s 
in^Ft. Worth to find a party of 
friends awaiting her at home, a 
rett surprise for the young daugh
ter arranged by her mother, Airs. 
George Taggart, on Wednesday 
■ fTOnobn. Miss Taggart will fin- 
i-ia. St. Mary’s next year.

Th<- rooms were most artistically 
dres/ed in lovely bouquets of roses 
a'tuLdnisU* i for the occasion, and 

fVbwer filled bowls were 
grbuiAl on the big living room ta- 
blCV Bridge table appointment 
iLCeUi it! buuy11'8*' fan tallies with

ore books of big Japanese birds, 
l-'arbr for high score in bridge, n 
Japanese print, framed, was ward* 
eel..Siiss Jane Angstadt. Cut for al! 
favrti*, a lovely big chiffon dinner 
l.-TChief went to Miss Louise Wea- 
vqjj# and consolaton, a linen hand 
made and embroidered kerchief, 
was awarded Mis* Belva Dee Hill-

Life Accident HealU|

One bijr jjroup of women’n 
■jtiu.se Dresses that sold up to 
M .50, sizes 14 to 20. Special 
•close out price

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for

HOKUS - POK1Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion
Are there lots of foods you can’t 

eat—for' fear of gas, bloating, 
pains in the stomach and bowels?

I)o you have to pass up fuvorite 
dishes—while the rest enjoy them?

That’s a sign you need Tanlac! 
For more than 10 years Tanlac lias 
restored to vigorous health thou
sands who denied themselves their 
favorite foods just as you have to.

Mrs. Albert B. Greer, 720 W. 
Markham St., Little Rock, Ark., 
says: “Since taking two bottles of 
Tanlac, I can cat anything without 
indigestion and put in a full day’s 
work without a bit of trouble.”

If you suffer from indigestion, 
gas, dizziness, headaches, constipa
tion or torpid liver—give Tanlac a 
chance to help you! Thb first bot
tle often brings the needed relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine, 
made of roots, barks, and herbs 
that are recognized by the United 
States Pharmacopoeia. Get it from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

Ice cream 
day cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hazelwood 
and children visited in the J. D. 
Spcegle home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und 'Mrs. Rhyne Harris 
and children, of Big Lake are vis.

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper"

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners’ Court of 

Eastland county, Texas, will receive 
bids at Eastland, Texas, on June 
24, 192$), for the purchase of one 
or more Caterpillar Road Tract
ors.

W. S. MICHAEL.
County Auditor, Eastland,County 

Texas.
(May 2H-30, June 6-13)

DAN HORN
DAN HORN, June 12.— Chon

ping cotton is the order of the 
day.

Miss Ola Mae Horn of Ibex is 
spending thD week here with her_ 
cousin Miss Stella Horn.

Misses Ruby Mansfield and 
Clyo .Martin have been employed 
tv teach the Dan Horn school tho 
next term.

J. M. McCulloch has returned 
from Colorado where he made a

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR ( 
Rhone 282

CARD OF THANKS
To the dearest friends on earth, 

we do want to say thank you, as 
little as tlds does express our feel
ing to you. For all your kindness 
and florul tribute you so lovingly 
sent to express your feeling for us 
in this our dark hour of death, 
which has humbled us to all things. 
—Mrs. G. IV. Dukun and family.

A delicious frozen marshmallow 
duEght was served with macaroons 
and minted lemonade, shimmering 
n ith rose hued ice cubes. The 
dainty appointments for the re
freshments were developed in th:- 
r> iie and green motif. Those pres- 
i-rit were: Misse- Morjarie Davis- 
s m, Ruth Weaver, Virginia Neil 
Little, Louise Weaver, Elizabeth 
Day. Dorothy Cox, Belva Dec Hill- 
ef. Madge Brelsford, Dolores Tan. 

ud', Jane Angstadt. Margery Tag- 
gelt and hostess, Mrs. George K. 
Taggart.

One big group of women’s $1.50 
[Rayon (Repins made of an extra 
good grade of Rayon, trimmed with 
tnrehon lace, in a wide range of 
[pastel hhades. All sizes, now, at—

One big group 
Dresses, also I 
$7.75, now

DELIGHTFUL PICNIC PAR'
MRS. DRAGOO HOSTESS 

Yesterday afternoon the 1 
party being entertained by 
Frpd W. Dragoo and member 
fam ilv. as well a- a few friends, formed an attractive hackgroum 
descended Mr. Dragoo at work on to the 16 members of the ensembl 
his lease many miles from Eastland all in full, colorful evening dress 
and enjoyed a m erry  outing follow-]the director, in orchid, with rhino 
ed by a m ost delicious picnic sup-1 stone traceries and the accompa

house
Mrs.

Tanlacg o l d e n  r u l e  c a m p  of
K. N. A. HAS GOOD 
ATTENDANCE

Tiie Golden Rule camp devoted 
a large part of their recent meet
ing lo planning for the official vis
it 'of Mrs. Eva Huskey, the state 
.supervisor, to be in Eastland next 
Ttfenlay afternoon and evening. 
Tlje school for instruction will be 
conducted on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, and every member urged 
ti/bc present. Initiation also, will 
lm,sy part. Next Tuesday evening 
will be an open meeting, and the 
public is invited to attend. There 
will be special entertainment pro- 
• ided hv the juveniles of R. N. A. 
a nr! th‘- order will stage several 
Vaflulsom- drills. The meeting was 
conducted by the Oracle. Mrs.

Pond’s Cold Cream, IQ

65c size ............................>.........  f  ^
Elmo Cleansing Cream, QQ

$1.00 size ............ ........................  /  ^
Ipaha Tooth Paste,

50c s iz e .........................................
Listerine, k QQ

80c s iz e ... .....
Mi 31 Antiseptic in

Solution, pint size
Nujol, , on.
$1.00 size „ ...... 03''
Hinds Honey and Almond * QQ

Cream, 50c size ........................  ^
Dr. W est Tooth Brush QQ

50c size

Jantzen Bathing Suits in all the 
new shades

Save With Safety at Your Rexall Store

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
Suve With Safety at the Rexall Store 

Eaat Side Square Eastland

5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED

Dag.- und that Maggie Reid ■ P ]
was Mrs C. D. Owens, is the
iy deceased child of the said
and t hat she left surviving JflK-'
I:uth (ivcns Verlic Owens,
i.-cine tlwru.v and Tru.iie_
who were her only surviving
dven anu wh > together sharf
heirs iiortion from the saidT.^Bgl;
Leu! and they likewise
equal part with the
plaintiffs in this case in*th«*^Mp
mur.ily property of the said
r.nil wife.

TIHt the estimated total valua 
of thfr property hereinabove de
scribed is $4300.00.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray tluy 
court that defendants be cited ^  
appear and answer this petition 
arid they have judgment for th j 
partition and division of said lar® 
and premises; that commissioned 
be appointed and a writ of patH  
tion issue and for possession »  
that portion that by judgment^B 
the court may be ascertained^®  
declared to be the propert®5^H 
these plaintiffs and that if> 
commissioners find that sn id l^ H  
*“iiy is not susceptible of 
tion that the same be ordered 
and the proceeds thereof 
uted to the plaintiffs and [“'.yit® 
ants in prop ntion to which 
interest may appear. .

HEREIN FAIL NOT, *»«*’, ”M
jou before said rouri, ,^ E
Jay of the next ternwhercoi, Jvj 
Writ, with your reffirn the’
( hewing how yoL\ .Wive exe ■  
the same 1

Witness my hand and ij
seal at my office in EnstlaTiflk 
at;, this 21st day of M nv.Jg 
1929. *.

W. II. M cDO NA Lt^H  
Glcik District d A k ,  

land Counting 
By THOMAS e

(May 23-30; June 0-13iH^

her husband E. Roper, C. F. Reid,; 
and Miss Ida Read a feme sole, 
Ruth Owens, a feme sole, Verlic 
Owens, a feme sole, Lorainc Owens 
and Trijdie Owens, minors, by 
their guardian and next friend, 
C. D. Owens, father of said mi
nors, heirs and only heirs of Mrs. 
C. D. Owens, deceased, are plain
tiffs; and Minnie Lay, a feme 
sole, Mrs. J. U. Johnson joined 
proforma by her husband, J. U. 
Johnson, W. H. Lay, Mrs. Dorn 
Hargroves, joined proforma by 
her husband J. C. Hargroves, Os
car Lay and B. L. Lay are de
fendants and the cause ol action 
being alleged as follows.

This is a suit for division of 
property, wherein the children and 
heirs of T. M. Reid and Henriet
ta Reid, now deceased! that during 
the coverture of T. M. Reid and 
Henrietta Reid the said children 
were born who are the plaintiffs 
herein and their said parents ac
quired the S.E. 1-4 section No. 7, 
1). & D. Asylum land containing 
160 acres in Eastland county, Tex
as, which is now of the reason
able value of $1600.00. The ra
ther .preceded their mother in 
death and from their father the 
plaintiffs inherited 80 acres of said 
land, the plaintiffs being the on
ly children of their said father. 
Each of said plaintiffs taking onc- 
Jifth of said 80 acres or 16 acres 
as part of each from his father.

After the death of the father 
*f the plaintiffs, their mother as 
aforesaid was married to D. L. 
Lay und from said marriage four 
children were tho issue, to-wiD 
Minnie Lay, Mrs. J. u. Johnson. 
*> • It. Lay ami Dora Hargroves. 
That ufter tho marriage of their 
said mother to the said D. L. Lay

Take Advantage hildren’s Rayon Anklets iq big range of colors. All sizes now on sale at

Of our Stock Reduction Sale to outfit yourself 
—at real prices!

We have too much stock—we bougth lots, we sold lots—but we still have 
mort than is necessary. So, we are CUTTING IT IN HALF, and at prices 
that are moving it out. Don’t fail to attend this selling event. ______

House Dresses
New, modish and pretty are these 
House Dresses. A big group of 75 
lovely dresses that are all you 
could wish for. Prints, checks, 
solids in a multitude of colors and 
styles. Values up to $3.95, Friday 
and Saturday—

pm 9 to 10 o’clock a. m., Saturday we will sell 
kl05 one piece seamless Bed Spreads with scol- 
td edge, a regular $2.25 value, colors Blue, Rose 
id Gold, very special Saturday morning, only—

In' a special grouping of beautiful 
new style Dresses in values up to 
$24.50, you will find just the Dress 
you want in silks, flat crepe, geor
gettes of solids, prints and combi
nations, at only—

(Limit 2 to Customer)
Ye*. Madam; that’* just what w< 
mean. One hundred lovely Milli
nery creations in one big group 
>our choice 1 Color Voiles

Jhch solid color Sheer 
In every wanted color, Northeast Corner 

Square

Old Boston Store LocationEASTLAND. TEXAS
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T H U R SD A Y , J U N E  |» , 1 !;J

Quality Dry Cleaner
Hop our New .Spring Samp^

211 S. Lamar Phone 6go|

t u s d a y , i i :n e  i s , 1020 EASTIjANl.) COUNTY INDEX PAGE THItEr

OAWKS !

Barrow Undertaking! 
Company
Day Phono 17 

Niftht Phono 564-234

Liberal ullowunee on your 

cleaner in trade in for m*,| 

Hoover! Liberal torins. Con 

plimontary Demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

P hone 18

JUNE 14 th.
a y  r i u i i DPi t  l¥l 1 K JUNE 14th.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your bustntii, 
larg<^ or sm all

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good rtuildlnir and Itip 
M aterial.

Phone 331 West Main I

GRAND OPENING
A I  ■ ■ j  -  2 A* |  a a B You are cordially invited to attend NEMIR’S GRAND OPENING SALE at the BOSTON STORE’S old stand—
|U  T f t  tnQ M I R  | |  1 1 I northeast corner of the square in Eastland — Friday June 14th at nine o’clock a. m. W e are all dressed up for
l l v  l I v C  H J  I I I  v  l U U I E M b :  this occasion and earnestly request that you come to our N ew  Store, g e t acquainted with our N ew  Location and

to inspect the many new lines o f m erchandise that w e have assembled for your approval. This is an event th at 
expresses the utmost in Saving to all. New mid-season and summer merchandise has just been unpacked, and the low prices w e have made for th is occasion througnV 
out the entire store will far exceed your expectations. Arrange to be here Friday, June 14'th at 9 o’clock. We a fe  expecting you.

„ u. s pat. orr. 
nca SCSVICC. IHC.

S'G RESULTS

TOR
geration 
rs flf KlectrL*

PWARK CO. 
Phone 1311

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

------------------- 4-----

Crepe Kimonas
One his lot of women’s $2.50 crepe 
Kimonas, In solid colors. Made of 
fust color Serpentine ('rope in nil 
sizes nnd colors. Very special now
nl - *

June Frocks Summer Dresses

INSURANCE

ted fergusohI  House Frocks
Life Accident I lca lU ™  IIUUOG 1 I UtllO

VI.
Paste and 

DO value for

CORNER
)RKS

i»88

ilDDKRS
■rs’ Court of 
;as, will receive) 
rexas, on June; 
ureliant* of one - 
■ Road Tract-

ICHAEU 
'nstlund, County

une 6-13) *

HOKUS - POKl
"Where Groceries 

are Cheaper"

West Main St. Phone!

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR Cft| 
Phone 232

>One big group of women’s 
mse Dresses that sold up to 

[.50, sizes 14 to 20. Special 
Fdose out price

118
CHI.ICATION
’EX AS*.

any ('unstable 
, Greeting: 
commanded to 

by making 
Citation once 
four connoiu- 

i to the return 
me newspaper 
punty, and 88th 

appear at the 
of the 88th 

Eastland Coun-' 
Id at the Court 
Eastland, on the 
fly. A. 1). 1921), 
e first day of 
ten and there to 
filed in said 

t day of May, 
a suit num- 

t of said Court 
i E. L. Reid, 
1 proforma by 
Per, C. F. Re id, 
id a feme sole, 
me sole, Verlie 
, Loraine Owens 
S miners, by 
I next friend, 
ler of snid mi- 
ly heirs of Mrs. 
used, arc* p la in- 
Lay, a feme 

Johnson joined 
husband, .1. U. 

Lay, Mrs. Dorn 
proforma by 

Hargroves, Os- 
L. Lay arc de
cause of action 

ollows.
for division of 
the children mul 
■ id and Hemict- 
iscd! thnt during 
T. M. Reid and 
to said children 
ie the plaintiffs 
snid parents ac- 
1 section No. 7, 
land containing 

and county, Tex- 
of the reason- 

300.00. The fa- 
eir mother in 
heir father the 
1 80 acres of said 
fs being the on- 
teir said father, 
itiffs taking one- 
eras or 1G acres 
tom his father, 
h of the father 
their mother as 

nrried to D. L. 
id marriage four 

issue, to-wit: 
J. U. Johnson, 

Dora Hargrovcu. 
infringe of their 
« said D. L. Lay

Ithty aei|Uireil the E. 1*2 of 
j 10. 18 and 20 in Block 14, D»«
'Arty addition to the City «>f Ka 
land. Eastland County. T«i 

j together with the improve!) 
situated thereon which i> nou|

I the reasonable vulue for cash ( 
j$2500.00; they also acquired w 
| head of stock cattle o; the 
enable value ot 8200.00. Hi 
plaintiffs’ inti rest in the comn 

lily property of the said Lay 
wife as last hereinabove dtscrSj 
is j-9th of 1-2 or 1-18 each 
the whole of said property, A 
the interest of the defendant!] 
v i n e  is i-flth of 1-2 or l-12tk 1 

! the whole. Plaintiffs say 
E. L. Reid, Lula Roper. C. F. 
and Miss Ida Reid are the 
living children of T. M. Reid 

I Henrietta Reid by their joint! 
j tinge and that Maggie Reid 
I was Mrs. C. D. Owens, is the t 
ly deceased child of the sari 

iand that she loft surviving 
[Ruth Owens, Verlie Owens, 
m ine Owens and Tru.iic 
who were her only surviving < 
then nnd who together share 
heirs portion from the said hi 
Reid nnd they likewise 
equal part with the Vf‘ 
plaintiffs in this case in*thi 
mur.ily property of the said 
r.ntl wife.

TISt the estimated total value
{of thfr property hereinabove 
! scribed is $1300.00.
| Wherefore plaintiffs pray tP 
court thnt defendants be cited 
appear and answer this petition 

{and they have judgment for thj 
1‘urtition and tlivisicn of said lar 
and premises; Hint commissions 
be appointed and a writ of patj 
tior. issue and for possession 
that portion that by judgment^ 
the court may be ascertained 
declared to be the property, 
these plaintiffs and that if*J 
commissioners find that said \ 
i‘‘i ty is not susceptible of 
lion that the same be ordered K 
and the proceeds thereof 
uted to the plaintiffs and ‘'c . 
ants in proportion to which 1 
interest may appear. ...a

HEREIN FAIL NOT, >»!*, ? |  
you before said court,
Jay of the next termjiFhereot.
Writ, with your r 
showing how you, 
the same

Witness my hand 
seal at my office in 
at;, this 21st dnv of 
1929.

W. H. McDON 
Clerk District 

land 
By THOM 

(May 23-30;

Rayon Stepins
One big group of women’s $1.50 
iKayon stepins made of an extra 
-nod grade of Rayon, trimmed with 

Itnrchon lace, in a wide range of 
pastel Miades. AH sizes, now, a t-

Sm art daytime dresses of printed silk 

crepe . . . plain georgette  crepe . . . 
lovely printed chiffon or plain color silk  
crepe . . . all are represented here in 
a very brilliant collection of important 
new frocks for summer. Gay colors for 
the social occasions of summer, as well 
as the pleated type dress which is al
ways liked by the business woma.

$8.45

Color dom inates this entire collection 
of summer dresses in colors that flatter  
sun-tanned complexions . . . most of 
them equally charm ing with all year- 
round complexions. Fluttery chiffons, 
sheer georgettes, sm art fla t crepes in 
bright, prim itive shades; luscious pas
tels, soft neutrals . . .-colors made in
teresting by harmony contrast and trim 
color. There are frocks for every occa
sion. Special at—

Here's a Knockout
Here's a big grouo of Coolie 
CoiUh mode or rast color cretonnes 
in an array of beautiful patterns. 
A regular $2.50 value. On sale now
at—

FRIEND MAKING VALUES  
IN

Mens Skirts
Men. here's a big group of $2.00 
Dross Shirts made of fancy Mad
ina nnd English Broadcloth with 
collars attached. Big range of pat
terns to choose from. All sizes, 
now—

Special D ress Sale
One big group of lovely Silk and Crepe 
Dresses, also Prints that sold lip to
$7.75, now

EXTRA SIZE DRESSES
Special sale of large size Dresses from 44 to 50. 
Georgettes, Crepes, and Prints, values to $22.50, now

$ 4.63 ® 14. ° °

Fashioned Silk

HOSE
Women's $U>0 fashioned Silk Hose 
In all the iriHv light shades, service 
weight. Special now at

flpwfa n w

CHILDREN’S RAYON ANKLETS
■hildren’s  Rnvon Anklets ii\ big range of colors. All sizes now on sale at

de-

iturday Morning 9 o’Clock Feature
»m 9 to 10 o’clock a. m., Saturday we will sell 
[105 one piece seam less Bed Spreads with scol- - 

id edge, a regular $2.25 value, colors Blue, Rose 
id Gold, very special Saturday morning, only—

$ 1.00
(Lim it 2 to Customer)

Full Fashioned

SILK HOSE
Women’s service weight, full fashioned 
Pure Thread silk hose in all the new 
light shades for summer wear, very 
special, pair

Rawlings Silk Hose
Rawlings $1.95 Silk Hose, now

Rawlings $2.50 all Silk Hose, now

w on s DRESS SLIPPERS
Women’s $6.00 Star Brand all leather patent one and two strap pumps, 
also black and blonde kid in plain or one-strap pumps. Low or spike heels. 
All sizes now

am
MEN’S SCOUT SHOES

Men’s all leather Scout Work S hoes,..

SUPERIOR SILVER PLATE

T A B L E W A R E
F R E E !

WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE
Teaspoons, Tablespoons, Sugar Spoons, embossed Dinner Knives, 
Dinner Forks and Butter Knives, one piece Free with each $3.00 
purchase.

SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

Bare Leg StockingsColor Voilesthern
exe Itch solid color Sheer 

n every wunted color.
Women’s All Silk Bare Leg 
Stockings, no seam, nowNortheast Corner 

Square
EASTLAND,

TEXAS
Old Boston Store Location

t

mMM

m
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W ELCOME
EXTENDS A WELCOME TO

W elcomes
Another progressive 

lions? has come to (tie fastest grow
ing business section in Kastlanil; 
West Main street. It lias b< cn 
only a few months since this street 
was only partly filled xi'h busi
ness lions’s, some of them empty

Now anyone going to the post 
office passes a row or successful 
and busy enterprises, new buil l- 
incs have been .‘rected in the once 
vacant lots. The Connollcc Hotel 
has opemd its doors and is one 
of the finest in Texas. The Crouch 
Plumbing company occupies a m w 
building. The Higginbothain-Hai’- 
let Lumber company, not satisfied 
with its ideal lumber yard, built 
two new buildings which are oc
cupied by the Harrison Grocery 
Co., and the Blue Itibbon Bakery. 
In this period of development two 
i.i w chain grocery store . the 
Clarence Saunders and the llokns 
Bokus have opened houses in i -  
nuNlclrd stores. Boh Murraj mov
ed Into the huildine n< xt to th< 
post office with his model stoti 
The Baync-Carter Hospital, the 
Mutual Motor Co., Mickle Fund- 
ture and Hardware Co.. Hotel Ca 
rage, Eastland Storage Battery Co 
all occupy modern and beautiful 
buildings on this street.

It Is with a feeling of pride that 
the people point to this section 
and these merchants as the build
ers of business and the leaders in 
Eastland. Much credit Is due them 
for at the time of their locating on 
that street it took a lot of cour
age to back their conviction that 
it would grow.

J. C. Penney Co,
TO WEST MAIN STREET

.w re  bread—hut make sure that it i< the best. WhenMl
' <Sh buy Blue Ribbon Dread you arc buying insurance

ft .
for the health of your family.

w e welcome
U hen you come lo the Post Office, drop into our 

and modern garage and filling station. You 
will come hark to trade with us

DI RE INGREDIENTS

EastlandAn*' all that go into our product. High 
frft h from the fields of waving grain. 
Mvprtening—everything.

A HEARTYITS BEST — TRY IT

-AYe-tii Main Street

Northeast Corner Square 
Old Boston Store Location

WE WELCOME YOU TO EASTLAND
TO WEST

[here Saturday Mrs. Nance return 
ling home with Rev. Nance who 
!just returned from Stamford, Ed- 
i win remaining as a ghost of T. 
! G. Jackson Jr.
I Thurman Taylor left Wednes
day for McCamcy after a visit 

• with his parents and sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Skinner.

Dr. L. T. Wilson and family 
and Mrs. Nuckolcs of Los An
geles drove 
Sunday meeting 
add Cason with their 

I Fort Worth 
!under i 
enjoyed

Carbon
CARBON, •bine 12.-  Dr. T. 

G. Jackson and T. C. Ijennett 
were in Iredell Friday repre

sentatives from Carbon in the 
• meeting considering the exten
sion of Highway 07. There is a 
joke on Mr. Bennett along the 
way and Tom will he slow to no
minate a delegate hereafter.

The meeting of'ono week at the 
Church of Christ closed Sunday 
night after having sonic fine ser
mons by Rev. Fisher of' Bowie.

I Rev. F. A. Hollis filled his re
gular place Sunday morning and 
night at the Baptist church.

Miss Lurlinc Bowman of Cany
on was last week guest of Miss 
Luzelle Guy.

Mrs. C. K. Frazier of Robs- 
town is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. F. M. Stone.

Mrs. H. It. Nance and Edwin. 
oU Iredell wore visiting friends

day.
M. O. Hazard and family ; 

coinpanied by Miss Laura' \\ 
Hums of Abilene were shoppi 
in Range# last Saturday night.

“Grandma” Williamson rotui 
<d home las*, week from a vi: 
to her daughter, Mrs. Davis, w 
lives in Brownwood.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard ol tl 
community, Mrs. Fate Fonvillc 
Dc-demonn and Miss Laura \\ 
hams of Abilene were guests 
Mrs. Sum Fonvillc of Ea tla 
onjast Friday afternoon.

n  ' Pollartl was a Rang 
last Saturday night.
, Hazard and family u 

coinpanied by Miss Laura ‘ \\ 
hams of Abilene attended t 
reviva! at the Baptist church 
Eastland on last Sunday night.

Next Sunday morning a: 
night is regular preaching <J; 
at the Baptist church. Ever 
one is invited to conn.

\v^nUn *nntV l‘°urlan
tV ’inrl |,IK U 1J<: !hi's t0m"l'llty and Leon Bourland of i;:, 
land have gone to the n ,  
Pork River on a fishing trip 
. M'ss Laura Williams « f  a ,,
Mrs’ \ |  °n "if bcc.n il Kuest . * * V1* 0. Hazard the pas* t,
d«ys has returned to he? ho.„

just ;i little ov • r a yc 
i few ted business 
-■cssful and btisv enterp

WEST MAIN STREET
to Lovers Retreat 

Mines Cantrell 
families of 

and spread dinner 
the beautiful shades and 

. _ 1 an outing much to the
enjoyment of all.

S. B. Sitton and family of Dub 
lin spent Sunday in the home of 
D. N. Taylor.

The (Methodist League meets 
with the Union League at Ross 
Chapel next Friday.

Miss Bcltye Mac Jackson of 
C. I. A., Miss Thelma Jo Hazel
wood and Misses tAubrcy and 
Ophelia Wilson of John Tarleton 

I College are all home for the 
summer.

Miss Jetty Fae ■ Jackson who 
is visiting in Colorado •t'lit.y will 
give a reading at the close of 
school at that place Friday night 
Carbon hnn much good talent.

Mr. Farrow of Lcvelland was 
visiting Miss Blanche Wyatt lust 
Tuesday.

Mrs. M it tie Btow of Long 
Branch, and Mrs. Virgil Wyatt 
of Olden worn visitors to Wilson 

|Pecan House last Friday.
.............  * Spur visited

Taylor rccent-

Rtitlodge and family of 
dgc visited relatives

HARPER MUSIC CO
PLUMBING COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail 
'*20 W est Main Rhone 254

visitor

Eastland Storage Battery Co
212 WEST MAIN STREET

UtilcncWE WELCOME WE WELCOME

| his brother 1). N,

TO WEST MAIN STREET TO OUR HOME STREET

WELCOMESSTAFF, June 12.— Health in 
this community is good at pre
sent.

We am much in need of rain 
it;, this locality. Crops arc be
ginning to suffer for moisture.

Everyone in the community is 
ve^v busy at work now, canning 
fruits and vegetables, there hav
ing been a large crop of botn 
fruits* and vegetables,

Mrs. Sam Fonvillc of Eastland 
and Mrs. Fate FonvilJc and 
daughter Miss Addic ol‘, Desdc- 
mona were guests* of Mrs. .VI. O. 
Hazard on. hist Friday afternoon.

L. 13. Bourland was a business 
Satur-

WATCH FOR OUR LOW 
PRICES ON QUALITY GROCERIES

It is a pleasure to welcome such a business as Jy (J. Pen
ney to our street—Through the years we have pulled 
for this sect ion now our dreams arc being realized

TO WEST MAIN 

We Are Proud of Our)
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co,

West Main Street Rhone 112

visitor to Eastland l«sj.
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Abilene

)NNELLEE
WELCOMES

G. PENNEf
TO WEST MAIN 

/e  Are proud of Our

PAGE FIVE

J.C. PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
208-210 W est Main Street Eastland

Opening of Our New Store
• ^ .ir ^ T = ^ r = J r = ir = J f = J j

Smart Ties
For Father’s Day 

Selected silks 
in a s s o r t e d  
stripes, checks 
•  nd p l a i d s .  
M a n y  unusual 
patterns. Gen
erously cut and 
well finished. Up 
to Dad’s o w n  
standards o f  
style and value.

1aa
a

-98c I

FRIDAY 9 A. M.
First Presentation Here of Our
NATION-WIDE VALUES

The real test of a Store’s usefulness is the character of its 
VALUES, W hat can this Store do for YOU— in presenting 
Styles, Qualities, Values, at prices which will mean Service in 
Thrift, Money-Savings, Lasting Satisfaction, and the fact that 
other J. C. Penney Company Stores serving millions of families 
in a satisfactory manner means nothing at all TO YOU. 
unless THIS STORE measures up to YOUR NEEDS and fulfils—

YOUR EXPECTATIONS OF SERVICE

cJ r = ir = s ii= if= ir ;= J r = J f= Ir s

ai i i

Pure Silk Hose
Our " N o . 7 0 1 ” Brand

Made with the new “T u-T o-” 
double-strength toe. inerrrrired 
top and sole. In black and plain 
colors.

Take a “Penco” Case
, on T hat Trip

Brown bear grain cowhide 
leather, brass catches and in
side lock, gusset pocket on 
center partition. A handsome, 
serviceable case. Comes in 
black, too. Real value at—

$9.90

For Style— for Service

Wear a “Waverly”
T h e Cap Preferred by M en  

W h o  A re Particular
Whether you are par

ticular about style, serv
ice or value, or all three, 
t h i s  smart - looking, 
s t u r d i l y  made, low- 
priced “Waverly" will 
satisfy y o u r  require
ments.

In light gray, fine 
herringbone, genuine 
Shaw Cassini ere. Full 
.ilk mrssaline lining. 
Leather iweat.

Drop in and examine thes* 
values—

$1.98
New “Solar” Sennit
C om bines Style and
• Q uality at Low  

Price
There’s real comfort,

.00, In a “Solar” Sennit 
tecause the light-weight 
it  raw  and ventilated, 
cushion sweatband. of 
r04.n leather make it 
easy, to wear.

Handsomely Finished
S$w-«dge brim, with rayon 

fancy, band or black band. Lull 
satin tip. Excellent value—

-tSSCS'

$1.98 $2.98 It’s a 
’'Solar*

The values presented here for the first 
time arc typical of our Distribution 
Service. The prices are not Special Prices, 
but are regular prices. We do not run 
“ Sales” or quote comparative prices, 
preferring to serve you better by buying 
as low as possible and selling as low as 
possible.

So these values will give you a true picture 
of what THIS STORE can do for you 
EVERY DAY.

In all our plans to serve you—to merit 
your confidence—to deserve your per
manent patronage—our one underlying 
thought has been

To Pack Every -
I

tamer’s Dollar Full 
of VALUE and 
SATISFACTION”

11 —

N o. 445 H ose
The Choice of Women 
Who Recognize Value!

■ 3

A closely-knitted hose of silk 
and rayon which wears beauti
fully and always looks smart. 
A good range of fashionable 
shades. A real “discovery” at 
only

98c

r===::-*r===Jr===Jr==->r===Jf==ir=Tr̂ =Jr==̂ r==Ir==-»r===Jr==-»r==Jr:=Jr===Jn

Wear Rayon Underwear
this Summer and Keep Cool!

R ayon  underw ear has proved m ost sa tisfac
tory to m illions of w om en. O urs is particularly  
favored because w c offer such a good  quality  at 
such a low  price. Sm artly  tailored for fit and  

com fort.

Vests and Bloom ers—Each

6

r

Assemblage of New

Dresses
Proves thfc Thrift 

Reputation of this Store
A group of outstanding fashion successes that 

includes practically every popular mode . . . 
the new tailored sleeveless frocks, jacket 

costumes, smart large collars, fluttering 
skirts . . . prints and plain colors 

, . . there is variety enough to 
satisfy every need . . . and 

the thrifty price is only

For W om en M

For M isses 7*

For Juniors

Chemises
Of Cool Cotton* 
Daintily Styled!

/ f

:: o

Silk Dresses
With Short Sleeves 

For Summer

The outstanding favorite 
In undergarments for sum
mer wear. So coo l! So 
dainty! . So easily laun
dered ! And here . . .  in 
such a plentitude of pretty 
styles . . .  lacc and embroid
ery trimmed . . . tucked and 
hemstitched. Arid so de
lightfully low in price l

49c
79c 98c

Modish women and misses a n  
including several charming 
alecveless and short-sleeved 
•ilk d r e s s e s  in their hoc 
weather wardrobes . . .  in 
lovely pastel shades and de
lightful printed patterns.

Women,
Misses and Junior#

$4.98

I——

T
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htfAnnpAustiri > > of tin- nation unitin' tlio .|.
sledge-hummer blows of Nehueluid- .
ne/./ar. 1

P "ill'll i'll I \|i|)lli‘lilloii.
Tl ( ti \r of tills lesson Is self- ! 

e.xph nutory. The horrors are brief
ly i;. sci ilicd, It Is a blood oilt'il-  ̂
Pr.g tiaacdy resulting from Satan- * 
le influence. 'I'bls story Is repent- ' 
id Willi greater horrors a few ’ 
years .un i Christianity was octal)- 1 
linheii, when tile Unman novel'll • ' 
mem swe^t eleven hundred tliou- 
sanil Ji wk Into eternity, and seat- ' 
t'. iid the reiiKiInd ;r to the Jour ! 

■ quo t iers of the earth to never be 
I restored as a nation again. Then 

v • luiye a striking antitype of this ‘ 
Irsi'di recorded In .Matt. 7:21-27. 
Jesus said. "Not every one that i 1 
saltb unto me. Lord, Lord, shallj 
enter the kingdom of heaven; hut ' 
h' that rtoetli the will of my Fu-| 
ther which is in heaven." The 
Jews ha\.■ always said "Lord, , 
Lord," hut they have not always 
suhinlttid to the will of Clod. They 
profess to believe in God, but they 
acne 'he devil. They were world
ly, wm: .llplng at tli shrine of 
earthly gain, yet they had a “form 
of godlnlesH,” by attending the 
temple service. Prophets and kings 

j pi and for a religion authorized by 
| the I.oril. The prophets were kill- 
iid  for teaching the truth. Jesus]

society gallon’’, "Day is Dying in the work of 
West", followed by the Lord's be displi 
Prayer by the Pastor of the class rot 
Presbyterian church, Rev. Ross, church, 
resume of their play, end work IJumeni 
in the circle, games, motion songs vltod to 
mid memory work-. ehurih.

Jor.?s and Haro.
WEAK iuiiI network 

Flag day program or i 
Leg Ion.

students. which will 
no the walls of tlu* 
in the rear of tli.)

trn.
PG Min idle City (273) 

CST Gala opening of WPG 
studios.

WJZ and network O'..'Id 
Salon singers

W.IZ mid network 7;DO

Oil considering the nliove men
tion d petition, it Is ordered Hint 
any creditor who has proved fill 
claim, ami other parties in interesl, 
if they dec,ire to oppose the dis
charge prayed for in said petition, 
shaft, on or before the 22nd day of 
•Inly. 192!) file with the referee for 
the Abllen.i Divtslon oT said dis- 
11id , a notice in writing of.their 
opposition to a discharge in the 
abov e entitled cause.

1). AL OLDJIA.M, Jr., 
Refero* In ‘Bankruptcy

/fu/hor o f

: eord'idly in- 
I’resbyterian 

ridny.

NOTICK OP BANKRUPT'S PETI
TION FOR DISCHARGE 

In the district court of the Unit
ed Stales for the Northern District 
of Texas, in the matter of John 
V osley Guy, hanlil'Upl No. 127ft in 
bankruptcy.

Office of referee, Abilene, Texas, 
June 10, Ift2ft. Notice is lir-r 'by 
given that John Wesley Gyy of the 
county of Ear Hand, and district 
aforesaid, did, on the fith day of 
June. Ift2‘i file* in the Clerk's of-j 
fb ’ of said court, at Abilene, a pe
tition sotting up that he has been1 
heretofore duly adjudged a bank
rupt wittier the act of Congress ap
proval July 1. ISftk; that he has 
duly sprr m lereJ all his property 
and rights of property, and ha fill-) 
ly complied with all tli * require-: 
nient.H of said acts anH ->r

y II W. WRYE 
uli Taken Uudiie
C TEXT. “Uighicousneas 
nation; but s'li i. a re- 

any people.' 1’rov. 1-1 • "J l . 
j I lie Text.
lacs 25:1-12.1 "And it 
[ass In the ninth year of 
[ in tile tenlli month, In 

day of tin month. Unit
nc. ‘/.:tiv king of Babylon, 
and all bis hosts, against 
, ail'd pitched against it;
built torts against it 

nit. 2. And tho eitj* was 
jkiah, 3. And oil the ninth 
; Rmrtli month of Hie la- 
valiul in the city, and 

no bread for tl;,- people
nd. I. And the city was 
i. ami all the men of war 
light by the way of the 
ecu two walls, which is
garden; (now the Clutl- 

i against tbo city round 
ltd the king went tho way 
p plain. 5. And the aimy

WANT A|

\>\* JL \v J L J 1ê , r
• CHAPTER XXI I the throe of us live in the sei

As soon as Nan Carroll looked! nuts’ rooms over the garage, si 
eye on things I could give you the! i"g a- how Big Pat- -that's me hi 
would try to be as economical as hand, miss, called that because 
of you to put it so honestly. 1 Little Pat. me boy. you know

BIBLE SCHOOL CLOSES 
FRIDAY, PUBLIC INVITED 
TO EXHIBIT

By Mrs. \Y. K. Jackson GOODYEAR SERVICE
P hone 20

Stales Service Corporation

\Y. M. S, OF BAPTIST CHI 1U II 
PROGRAM FOR MONDAY

The usual routine in class 
I inciting: of the Woman's Mission 
'ary Society of tho Baptist Church 
will be resumed with the session 

j of next Monday afternoon, when • 
.the. monthly Atissiomiry |H‘»trrnni1 
i will be presented by Circle 1.
I of the Society'mid by the chair-1 
man, Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Open I 
ing hymn — ‘ Loyalty to Christ": j 
Devotional. Mrs. J. I>. Overton. | 
leader: Solo, "Give of Your Best j' 
to. tho Master,” Mrs. Horace |< 
Comlley: Topic: "Youth and the I] 
Race Problem." Mrs. R. L. Shaw: j,

FRIIMY’S BEST FEATURES
Copyright, l!l2!i, by United Press.

WEAK and network 6:00 CST 
Rosario Bourdon's concert orehes-

Dodgc Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

that won' 
c!o,usCLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Nnme
.104 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QtfTCK RESULTS

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 
st year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

iT* 2c p«# word first inser- 
1c p iv ^ o rd  each insertion 
ifter. No ad taken for less T A T E ’ S

R eady-to-W car, N otions,
Shoes

• East Side. Square

!*. nus mico makis sort watir

COOPTERMS . Cash 
classified ads < 
account.

i will, order. No 
accepted on charge Ask for Our 

I’ROFIT SHARING 
COUPONS

) R E S L A R ’ r
Featuring llosierytj 

Phone 53

dishesi y o u r  
\ itli M e loNo ad accepted after t 

week days and | p.m 
for Sunday.

noon on 
Saturday c d \  0 - ® 2 G

O ' C  L O  C1—LOST CONNER & MoKAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

is a Prescription for 
’-.his, Grippe, Flue, Dengue 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the nu».t speedy remedy 

known

LOST—On FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL
NOTICES The GLOBE

PHONE 391 NOTICE!GUARANTEED S.5.CQ M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer;
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

permanent 
wave. -IQl Texas State Bank Build
ing. Phone 491. broad-shouldered man. 

.1 and blue-eyed, andblack-haired and 
| a small masculine edition of red- 
| haired, blue-eyed Maude O’Brien 
! pushed into the kitchen from the 
: basement stairs, laughing at some 
joke of their own. When they 

j saw Nan, in amber chiffon, perch
ed upon tin* kitchen stool, Big 

| Pat became awkward and shuf- 
' fling, but Little Pat planted his 
i feet wide apart, thrust his hands 

s and grin- 
serene un-

MONEY TO LOAN 7 an 
cent’ money to loan fin 
homes and good Imsines- 
ty in-Eastland. Pay moi 
yearly.— K. A. Ringold, 10' 
tin si., phone 327, Ranger

m iv tvivriKis STD! K OF THE CORNELIl 
EASTLAND. TEXAS. CONSITING Ol 
GRADE FURNITURE, LIVING ROC 
BED ROOM SUITES, ODD CHAIR1.
SOLE TABLES. REFRIGERATORS,
RUGS, WILL BE SOLD AT »0c ON TH 
UNTIL NINE.

S FURNITURE COMPANY. 
-SI 0.000 WORTH OF HIGH 
ITES, DINING ROOM SUITES 

K'KERS. END TABLES, CON- 
AND A LARGE STOCK OF FINE 

DOLLAR. OPEN NIGHTS

VATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 
> A REMARKABLE CLEANER

A  10 cents
PHONE 82

you want it j,, a hi 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E
Dry Cleaners

P A N H A N 1) L E 
P It O I) U G T S 

Goodrich Tires—Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

LAWXMOW'KRS 
*hin*o $1.00. 5 
Raneer.

sharpened bv nia- 
1 - North Marston, THE HYGIENIC 

PRODUCTS CO.
Canton, Ohio 

. l f .u t ii j . ic / iir s r f  c j
Suin'-/til fit

into his trouser pocket;
• ned up at her with a 
.'consciousness of class distinction 

For Which Nan. adoring him at 
sight, could have hugged him. 

j “Hello, Big Pat and Little Pat," 
I she sang out gaily. “Mrs. O’Brien 
and I have been hatching a grand 

' scheme, haven’t wo, Mrs.
' O’Brien?"
j "Have wo now?” Maude 

O'Brien repeated innocently.
“Of course we have. Say, Little 

i Pat, would you like to make some 
j money—a dollar a week?”

“Betcha life!" Little Pat re
plied promptly, his broad grin al
most reaching his cars.

“If you and your mother and 
father took the rooms over the; 
garage, do you think you’d like 
to take Curtis to and from schooL 
—the nearest public school, of 
’oui-- -and play with him in the) 
afternoons? He has a wonderful j 
little police puppy, you know.”

“Sure, 1 know. It was me that 
named that puppy," Little Pat 
trssen off nonchalantly. “ ‘Call 
him Cop, kid,’ I said, and ho did!i 
It'd he swell— a dollar n week for 
nothing blit playing! Can't I.

CHOICE pe n ft 
**ait .T. R. Nicer 

t E a s t la n d . Ladies' Silk Dresses, 
jre- :'gette, and irepe

$6.88 and $8.88

8-— ROOMS FOR RENT New House Frocks

.$1.88 and $2.88 General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bnnlc Bldg.

Phones: Office 201, Res. 303

room
THOSE WHO BUY

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ALL OVER THE WORLDLadies’ Shoes, noveltv 
patterns

FOR RENT wanted colors
N'V--South s Jd i 
!■ ive rooms and 
treot. $3.88 and $4.88

U—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
L adies’ Underwear 
and Step-Ins

a price
111®furnished 

cate hat! EVERYBODY’S BANK68c - 89c - $1.50 
and $1.95Phene

V’Olt .RENT—Furnished three- 
1 on-tv south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 612 \Y. Plummer. U H E R  OF FRENCH LANGUAGE

MRS. MARS A FILL McCULLOUGH 
308 South Dixie Street 

Eastland, Texsts

FOR RENT Tin 
cd apartment. 31 
phnne 261.

ree-rnom furnish 
10 South Lamm

AMOU-S FOR . LOW PRICESapart- Phone 571.1mc-nt.

RENT— Furnished 
310 S. Lamar st re 
er 5 o’clock.

lulled French in Franco. Held chair of French language in 
lowing colleges: Whitworth. Henderson-Brown, Orescent 
Ile a* and Conservatory, Oklahoma Presbyterian college, MIs- 
pippi State Teachers’ college.for  RENT -Nice 

conveniences, d o  
406 S. Walnut Str

apartment, all 
e in : garage. Afternoon and Evening Classes

Cosierete 
SM sw aSks 
M e?,-; Less 
“ b r o o m s  
awd M op”  
Worlc

No. 10% i M 
SHERIFF’S SALE DO your plowing, pla 

ing —  ru n  y o u r  f< 
saw, hay baler, and any o 
you may have—

and then
clean out your tank, ch 
levees, terrace, drain the 1 
go from one field to an 
ditches, climb hills, do I 
you’d like to do, when it 

The beauty about ow

Resources OveiTHE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland:

By virtue of an order of sale 
for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of the Honorable District Court 
< 88th District Eastland County, 
on the 22nd day of May. A. D., 
1021), by W. IL McDonald. Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Eastland 
Free School Incorporation versus 
"  ” ’ ' :ugh, \V. H. Lobaugh.

Yxas Construction Co.. 
No. 100(54M, and to 

•riff, directed and de
will proceed to sell, at 

the hiirhist bid- 
hand, within tbo 

trs preset-bed by !nw for Shcr- 
;> sales, on the first Tuesday 

in July, A. I).. 1!>29 it being ihe 
2nd day of said month, at the 
Cnii't House door of said Enstland 
County, in tho city of Eastland, 
th* following described land sit
uated in Klu lland County, Texas, 
to-wit:

North 1-2 ol Lot No. 2, in Blk. 
2, Burkett Addition to the city of

13—FOR SALE- -Miscellaneous
R SALE—Si 
up. Eastland

all iron 
Telegram.

15—HOUSES FOR SALE
M. H. Lol 
and West ' 
defendants, 
me, a? 
livered 
1 ublie auction, to 
dec, for cash in 
bon: 
iff’s

itrong—Conservative—ReliadleFOR SALE

T h e  S t r e n g t h  o f  a Heavy
_ mHours of housework—harder work 

than most men realize — are saved 
daily by a concrete walk and pave
ment at the door.
Floors, rugs, in fact the entire house 
is easier cleaned and stays so with 
less effort.

Build CONCRETE W alks 
Yourself!

Build labor-saving concrete walks 
around yourhouse when other work 
is not pressing.

F.aty to follow intrructJon« are glvco 
in nur booklet Illustrating Concrete 
improvements around tn* home.
W rite todav for vour tree copy.

F O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N
A national organisation to improve and 

extend the o f concrete
Adilertc Club Building 

DALLAS. TEXAS
Concrete fo r Permanence

Just like tbK big

the speed o f a light-weight
Ten Hor«ep 
Fifteen Hoi 
T w enty  Ho 
T h irty  Hoi 
Sixty Horst

Fair Retail 
Price

30c per Quart 
’ jor

AH Grades

17— WANTED TO It. It. Georg

(Eastland,
'! .Said property ocing levied on ns 
I tho property of VI. II. Lobaugh, 
|\V. H. Lobaugh and West Texas 
Construction Co., to satisfy a 

i judgment amounting to $78.76, 
! in favor of Eastland Free School 
j Incorporation, with penalty inter
est anti cost- of suit.

This ."ale is subject to Dofertd- 
| ants’ l ight to redeem the said 
Iprcpc-ny, under the terms of the 
!existing laws governing delinquent 
I Tax sales. Notice of this sale is 
[given iiy publication in Eastland 
|County Index as provided by law.

Given under my hand this 24th
day of Mav, A. D., 11)29.

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff, 
Eastland County* Texas.

Bv D. J. JOBE, Deputy. 
(M. 30-J. 6-13) (Adv.i;

!I> ,\ cool sleeping room
jrnooits. Answer enre Tel - More Miles For Your 

M  Dollar
When you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules ntuke this the most convenient as well as 
tho cheapest way to go.
JW^ht schedules West, seven East, five North, 
E daily—Station Phone 700

AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of servi-e static 
dispensing TEXACO Gasol 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga'oJine Station 
Eastland Siorrge Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. ires Everywhere

[th .............. $3.3<
L:;...............$4.fC

........... . $ 1.8(
m .  ....... $4.50
■  ........... 832.50

At the Sign of the 
Orange Disc

Manufacturers of ,He Famous Gulf Venom lnseckiae

COACHES



E A ST L A N D  COUNTY IN D EXTHU RSDA Y

L E SS TNAM

1
f w i f e :w m m m
m m m ®

TOASTtOonly  smaller'likxTbKbig  " Caterpillars” f/wf u ’orA the highways,

Auditor*. /J H Prrt»i Jcti?»
The American Tobacco Conipeny, lacorporatOd

Thr Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra trill con
tinue every Saturday night in a const to const 
radio hook-u/> over the A. If. C. network.

Motion Picture Slur

"REACH FOR A LUCKY INSTEAD OF A SW EET
When you travel by motoreonch. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient us well as 
the cheapest way to pro.
Jkiteht schedules West, seven East, five North, 
|  / V  daily—Station Phone 700

N o Throat Irritation -N o  Cou&hiiMd>i*wWv -y;-.......  • - - - i ii -ii-' - — i -it-  ■■■»* ■ n Q * —

I .lores and Haro,
City (2731 G;0£» i WKA1-' and network s-iw

ng ol WPO's njnv Flap day proprain or u1(. 
la p ion.

READ THE WANT An

,R SERVICE
ine 20
re Corporation

; and Service

VNDERS
)lt co.

SAUNDERS
of My Name 
\  Main

\ d o u s * * '  

a n y  h a t m
tl, 1 exas

- .  •

iner !},on ro:, i • ,

a t I O - ® 2^
ilL\ A A

&  better' jO ' C  L O  Cl
tm. n*n» co. bJUAAfl

w m a m

ICE!
N E I.irs  FURNITURE COM PANY. 

t)F 810,000 WORTH OF HIGH 
d St ITES, DINING ROOM SU IT ES 

I ROCKERS. END T A B L E S. CON- 

AND A LARGE STOCK O F F IN E

t i l : d o l l a r , o p e n  n ig h t s

l Heavy .
ight-w eight
a lighter such a combination 
i- was developed when a motor 
treating qualities of both par-

Refining Company sought for 
1 two base crude oils. It has
ru high compression motors 
►wer.

Oth unbroken film wiie'rever 
als the spaces between nistor 
bricales every part.

•JING C
I'cHom Insect hide

m m iM

p a c e  s e v e n

:klv SUNDAY scmol lbsson j
II. W. WHY 10 

lull Taken Cudm-
TKX’U. "Uly.htiuu‘uhm:i 

nation; hut h’» In a re- 
.•nv people.' I’rov. I I •'! I.

I he Text.
J i l t s  2.'.: 1-12.1 “And U 
| ;,ss la the ninth year >'i 

in ihe im il  i.'mith, In 
,!:i> ol the inomh, Unit 

lu,  ,• ;ir,, 1;in-- o.‘ Uahylon, 
fan I till hi* hosts, against 

and pitched agaiiiMt it ; 
built torts against It 

(nit. 2. And the clt]f wan 
fekiah. -I. And on the ninth 

lourth month ol the la- 
allul in the city, anti 
no hroad for the people 

[ml. I. And the i-it.v was 
and all the nu n of war 

jdjdit liy the way of the 
[i-n two walls, which is 
garden: (now the Uluil- 

, against the city round 
|mi Ki ' king wont the way 

plain. 5. And the unity

k*. mis Mtro makis son watir

i/ your dishes 
[\ ith Melo
teas hard water and maker 

[krial cleaner, with or with- 
A talilcspoimful in the ; 

puts grease, saves hands and j 
soap much more effective, i 
forms. Scum is the result 

nrdness in hard water com- i 
L ith soap. But scum never ; 

soil water. Scum never | 
water softened with Melo.

I your grocer’s.

l \ * £ V O
J  ATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 1 

A REMAKKA111X CLEANER

10 cents

THE HYGIENIC j 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
J t a n u J j c tn r t r t  o j  

S itin ’- / h u h

of t!n« Chaldtnm- pursued utter the* 
king, and overtook him in the 
plains of Jericho: and all his army 
"ere sralli*! *d I'loiu him. So 
liny took the king and Brought 
him tip to the king <» Babylon to 
Kllilnh; and they gave judgment 
upon him. 7. And they slew the 
; i i. • of Zodaklnh liefor his eyes,' 
end put out tin- eyes of Zedek‘itih.1 
and hound him with letters of! 
)uass and carried him to Bnhylon 
S. An ! In the fifth month, on tin 
se venth day or th > mouth, which 
la the nineteenth year of king NV- 
hnchadiK/.v.r, 1 r.,* . or Babylon,
- nine XebuzuiTdun, eiiiituln of tin- 
tuurd. a servant ol the king of 
Uahylon, nnto'.lejusalem: ‘J, And 
III burnt the house of the Lord, 
and the king's house, and all the 
hei.aes ol Jerusalem, tun! every 
guilt inun's house burnt he with 
i' ■ Hi. And till Hie army of th 
(')t.i dees, tltitl were with th c;t|i- 
tiii'i oi tlie guard, lirake down the 
v.mis of Jerusalem round about.i
11. Now the rest of the peopti that] 
" tie  left n the city, and the fugi
tives lit.it fell away to the king of' 
Babylon, with the rmnant o! the 
multitude, did Ncbhgaradon the 
captain of the guard carry away.
12. Hut, tia captain of the guard 
left of tl.e poor of the land to he 
• imdrOB3eiK and husbandmen.”

Introduction.
Nebuchadnezza r, proud, ambi

tious. cruel monarch, takes Jerun- 
atom, burns Solomon's temple, 
"lit- most ml peril and costly edi
fice tvir erected by nuin" and 
etui t Ji.wKi regal power. Nearly
000 years In lore this time Moses 
wnnnd of the doom litre describ
ed' (Deut. 28:19-50). Isaiah, Amos, 
Lot.cn, an<k Mieah. 700 to 800 years 
niter Moses, had warned the jieo-1 
pie. From the days of David to | 
tfic.- e of Zedekiah, Judah was on | 
tlic decline. Solomon, David’s son 
and successor, had an outward 
glorious reijfn, but tliero were 
powerful forces at work under
mining ibis glamorous external ap
pearance. Among those insidious 
force* was idolatry, which was: 
linn ght in by foreign wives' for 
tign customs, which were injected 
Into the life of the nation by close! 
relationships; and the subtle in
fluent c which detracted tin.* atten-! 
lion c ’ the people from God to tlia‘
01 wrihlin.'ss andl heathen " ens- 
lOi-m. Asa..Jelioshaphat, Hozeklnh, 
amt Johluh, four faithful kings, 
made desperate attempts to purge 
nut the evil and bring the nation 
Pack to (iotl, lint their efforts only 
:. nvsttt! temporarily the rapid 
downward plunge to destruction, 
for nli the degrading Influences 
continued to work until the final

"dlapi ' of the nation under the 
sledgehammer blows or Nebuchad
nezzar.

I* fa el leal \pjil||jitloii.
'lit Hxt of tips lesson Is solf- 

osplt nutory. The horrors are brief
ly o. t-ci llied, Ii is a blood ourd- 
I't'g liugedy resiiltlnk from Salnn- 
le i ifluenCO. This story Is repeat
'd w,tb greater horrors a few 
years ai'iei Christianity was er.tnh- 
•ittliau, when tile ltomau govern
ment sweat eleven hundred thou
sand j, us into eternity, and sc-ut- 
U. m (I the rcmalnd .:r to the four 
<1 us tiers of the earth to never In: 
tvstoml as a nation again. Thun 
' • have a striking antitype of this 
lesson n-cordert in Matt. 7:21-27. 
Jo.au said, “Not every one that 
KHlth unto me. Lord, Lord, sliall 
enter Hie kingdom of heaven; hut 
It - that doetli the will ol' my Fa
ther v.-l.ich is in heaven." The 
Jews P;,\.: always said “Lord,
Lord," Imt they have nflt always 
submitted to th,. will of Cod. They 
profess l.i believe in God, tint they 
s'-rve t-Pe devil. They were world
ly, wor: iiiplng at th shrine of 
earthly gain, yet they had a "form 
of godlnless,” by attending the 
temple service. Prophets and kings 
pLad for a religion authorized by 
the Lord. The prophets were klll- 
cd for teaching ttie truth. Jesus 
ChV'st was crucified because Ho 
warned of the Yliittl dispersion. 
Multitudes today like the Jews of 
old, are following blind lenders 
ery’ng "laird, Lord," imt refusing 
to do tlie will og God. The dan
ger of profession without practice 
L forcibly emphasized in tlie les- 
"son of "The Two Foundations," 
(‘Matt. 7:24-?7). People who hear 
the Word of God and obey Him are 
like Hit worthies of Old Testament 
times. Temptation, desolation and 
devastation never moved them from

loln.g tin will of God. They were 
protected and delivered nml the 
Ins' account we. have of AbraTiam, 
in- was in paradise. Tims: who 
i-tuli on tlie sandy foundation of 
World lines* and humanism as the 
peonle featuring litis lesson did, 
wem carried away to suffer under 
the cruel, torturing hand of tin un
merciful monarch. 'I'llo overthrow 
of .Liilali wtis complete hut not 
final. Se.venty y?ars later tlie na
tion was resumed. Still, that les
son seem to he forgotten, tor in 
tin* time of Christ they wor : as r

Ho dleil pleading and praying for 
h'im.intly. After His resurrection 
He warned “he that Ivelleveth not. 
shall tie damned.” The multitudes 
today arc heedless, hady, high- 
minded, -ttibliorn, who Insist on 
building tin tlie sand havo abso
lutely nothing to hope for. Christ 
is idea bug, nil heaven Is interest
ed, Plirii linnlty is warning men by 
holding before them those histori
cal I'uctis which .resulted from dis- 
ohed:enee. Jesus assured man that. 
io was foolish if lie refus'd to

i GOLIGHTLY WILL  
COACH A T  RICE

bell lour as In tlie day of Jeremiah, build on the rock. O how sail to bt 
and tui years after Christ they; finally carried away Into eternal 
wore cairlvd away to be restored captivity, where hope is forever 
no I'm re. Ho they are today a peo-| banished.
pie withoiT) a nation. They built 
on tlie sand, and their cherished 
nation fell and great was the fall 
ol il, great, becauue never to he 
restored. Tlntt history depicts a 
temporal oi physical full, of lmw 
much greater will the fall lie to 
the Individual who builds a char-

Why Some Women
Are So Popular

Beauty’s first requisite—skin 
perfection. Thus, the fairest and 

me uuiivmuui wm, minus a e mu- - MELLOjGLO Face 
abler .m the sandy foundation of Powder that spreads more smooth- 
ne'-lofc. ol worldlinesH, of procran- 7  nnr pnnluceH ft youthful bloom, 
tination. of covJtousness, of obed-U**8 new h reneh process makes 
ieneo to tlie commandments and IMLLLO-(ilA) stay on longer and 
doctrines of religion unknown an d  [bans the shiny nose. Pure! Pre- 
untaught 1 the Bible. Jesus Christ | vents pastiness, ilakiness, irrita- 
in tear-, and In unparalleled phys-ltion and large pores. Use MKLLO- 
ieal and mental suffering plendlGLO. Texas and Corner Drug 
•villi men to quit their evil ways,1 Stores. / (Adv.)

RANGER. Texas, June 13.—
Oil bolt coaching circles will see 

ii new face next fall.
Smith,, quarterback for the last 

three seasons on the Centenary 
college team, will be assistant 
coach of Cisco High school, suc
ceeding “Crip” Golightly, who will 

[ join the coaching staff at Rice in
stitute. W. IL Chapman will con
tinue ns head coach of the I,oboes, 
the position he bus held since

Golightly’s departure will h e ! 
regretted as he is a clever mentor 
and a likeable young man. A good 
football coach, he was even better 
in basketball and piloted his team 
to the state finals Inst season 
though it was conceded by experts 
that other teams that he surpassed

I were blessed with better material.! 
t Smith was a brilliant player on , 
[a famous team that was undefeat- 
led for two seasons', beating tlie j 
j best in the Southwestern confei - 

ence.

READ IK E  WANT-ADS

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
j don’t make folks like you any bet . 
[ter. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals 
j worst A ses if used as directed, 
lit is not a mouth wash or paste, 
land is sold on a money back guur- 
| an tee. Palace Drug Store, (adv.)

MOKE THAN* 
QUARTER , 

OF MILLION “.v?4
USERS OF GB’S'

t And they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

P A N 1 I  A N 1) L E 
P R O 1) U C T S 

Goodrich Tires—Better Service

S U P E R  SE R V IC E  
STATION

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Dnnk Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

HALF PRICE 
SALE

CORNELIUS FURNITURE CO 
200 East Main Phone 285

Calumet contains 
t w o  l e a v e n in g  
units; one begins to 
w ork  w h e n  th e  
dough is mixed; the 
other waits for the 
heat of the oven—  
then both  u n its  
work to g eth er . 
Gives you double 
value and a double 
safeguard against 
failure because it is

D O U BLE
A C T IN G

MAKES
BAKING EASIER

REAL GOOD GARDEN HOSE 
50 Feet With Couplings $1.95

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 Mickle Building

lan d scap e Painting,
Max McCullough (Mrs.

Also Studio C lasses
Marshall McCullough)

Pupil of Vincent Nowattany, L. H. M akin. Cincinnati Art Acad
emy; Studios of Chicago for leather craft, porcelain and glass 
decoration; pupil Emil Retfnrd. Colarrossl Academy, Palis, 
France; of Jean LuFarge, Juliun Academy, Paris and of Deliil- 
1 Mnont-Churdon, Paris; Director of Art in following colleges; 
Whitworth Cdllege. Henderson-Brown College, Crescent Cn!- 
ege and Conservatory, Oklahoma Pr« byterian Cfdletp. Own 
private studio in Cincinnati. Announces V *  ‘

SUMMER TERM SPECIAL RATES V ’
['harcoal, Oil Painting, W ater Colors, Pastels, etc. 

ular Art School .Methods of Teaching
Reg-

Enstland, Texaf Phone 571-J
e*#*

To maintain a slender 

figure, no one ran deny 

tlie truth of llie advice;

"REACH FOR A LUCKY 
INSTEAD OF A SWEET.”

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2 /z  T IM E S TH O SE OF A N Y  O T H E R  BR A N D

EACHER OF FRENCH LANGUAGE
MRS. MARS A DLL McCULLOUGH 

308 South Dixie Street 
Eastland, Texas " Phone 571J

Filed French in France. Held chair of French language in 
[lowing coll'yes; Whitworth, Henderson-Brown, Crescent 
pli'ue and Conservatory, Oklahoma Presbyterian college, Ml«- 
sippi State Teachers’ college.

Afternoon and Evening Classes

Jjrr

S e t. T h is  " C a t e r p i l la r ”
Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
exas State Bank
vtengr— C onservative—Reliadle

COACHES

D O your plowing, planting, harvest
ing—  ru n  y o u r  feed mill, wood 

saw, hay baler, and any other belt work 
you may have—

and then
clean out your tank, clear land, build 
levees, terrace, drain the low, w et places, 
go from one field to a n o th e r , a c ro ss  
ditches, climb hills, do the things that 
you’d like to do, when it suits you.

The beauty about owning a ’’Cater-

pillnir ..... . tractor is that its broad tracks
enable you to go into places and do so 
many t h in g s  y o u  c a n ’t do w ith other 
tractors.

"Caterpillar” delivers m ore h o r s e 
power at the drawbar, with less fuel. 
Balanced design and broad tracks that 
g r ip  th e  g r o u n d , w a s to  no p o w er  
through slippage.

For only $1125.00 (f.o.b. factory) 
you can own this "Caterpillar” Ten

More Miles For Your 
Dollar

res Evorywhort
th  ...............sn.qt
k'.;............... $4.l'C

....... . $1.8(
f t ................$4.50
■  ............$32.50

••CATERPILLAR” PRICES— F. O. B. FACTORY 

T in  H oriepow cr D r a w b a r ...............................................$ JvftO OO
Fifteen H oriepow er D raw b»r - - - - -  ’
T w en ty  Hor»cpotv*r D r a w b a r ......................................, 47- '00
Thirty  H ortepow er D raw b ar - - -  ^ # J ;#0
Sixty H orsepow er D raw b ar -

R. 11. George Machinery Co., Dallas, Texas

"OJOWWR'Ma^azine Free
NEWSY • INTERESTING . EDUCATIONAL

^  Magaiint t f  Many Pictures and Pew Words
From every state in the Union and from 36 for

eign  countries,"Caterpillar” dealers and owners
send action photographs of "Caterpillar G tniU m etu
Tractors for publication in "Caterpillar ‘ •

R. B. George 
Machinery Co., 

Dallas, Texas.

Magazine*
You'llsay it’* the most interest- t»* 

ingand educational magazine 
of its kind you ever saw. y *

Juft stud III your name and y  Name
adJrets on I be (ouput and y
u o st ill send you ‘‘Cat- y y
irpiltar” Magaxhst y  ^Address------
ocory month--- ,•

W ithout cost or obliga
tion, place my name on your 

list to receive "Caterpillar" 
Magazine.

JRI-i-
Six* o f farm - _acnt Main crops.

■ »»

l—*  V.
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County News
| a very Rood crowd 
iSunday school Sunday.

“Grandma” Horn is 
at this writing, 

i W. B. Bennett and fa 
“Grandma” O'Brien we 
day evening guests of J 

! bee and family. “Grand 
iiitlo Miss l.oys are snen

attended
Kokomo

KOKOMO. June 
has been the busiest 
year for the far 

Had the
a week longer, ,..........., ..
ton would have been lost 
grass. Corn

.2. — This 
week of the

•mors.
wet weather continued 

. peanuts anti cot*
_ 1__  .„..t in the
,nd feed crops on 

inti was damaged from too 
water.
h canning of vegetables ts 
done at this time.

community has organized 
ary society. June K. Hend- 
president. Bin F. Wood 

in director nnd Miss Boh- 
ingum secretary. The so- 
,ill give a program Thurs- , 
me 20 at Kckomo. Every- ,

Crawely- has purchased a .

the bride.
Much enthusiasm 

by those who were s 
i he bride when the pat 
opened. .She received 
ant supply of C'himnta 
uinwaVe to 
useful gift: 
in all.

At the 
'he color

tFor prosperity doth best discov 
vice; but adversity doth bes 

scover virtue.
|time, the ones present wore t 
I follows; Delbert, Frank Pnyn 
Pi entice Dunn, Blanche Payn 
film Mae Wooley, Verna Bell 
and Bertha Dunn were all tli 

Imembers and the visitors wer 
Hazel Vaught, G. and Fay 
fucker.

Saturday night June 15th ther 
will be a box supper and pi 
suppdr given for the benefit o>> , 
the Short Course Trip. E v e r y . 
one is invited to come and bring invited
a box or pie and for the “mein- 
hers’ sake” a pocket full of jne\v. car ... 
money. The winners oT the club ’ lm Muler has 
ivill be announced as soon as 11»o 1lc,'in scpai .‘tor.

:....... i—j I C. D. Eve it on has
tanner.

•Singing here was
afternoon we had >*o' 
Wc are always glad 
visitors.

The musical at t! 
iCharlie Rogers Sati 
I was enoyed by a lai 
I Mrs. Will Powers 
sick list, also Mrs. A 
Both are reported 

The Methodist pnsti 
Sun- | . ——

Murray Drug Store Makes This Off
Money Hack i‘f One Bottle of Dare’s  Mentha PodJ

United Press Leased Wire inI-so of the afternoon 
scheme was carried 

ie refreshments of ic*.*
_ _ J take, which was seiy-

I :d to the following: Ihc honoree j
I Mrs. J. A. Trigg, Mines. C. 1.. | 
Carmichael, H. A. Wright I.ia ; 

j Allen, L. D- Stamford, Ed Town 
Lend. J. M. Perdue, Joe Allen, II. 
'll. Hrrelson, S. W. Hedrick, Roy 
Allen, W. X. Compton, D. B. Per 
due, Alfred Rankin. Fred Steffy 
D. Perdue, l luude Trigg: Misses 
Thelma and Kitty Perdue, Ant a 
Lee Notgrass, Flsie Sharp, Wil
lie G. Compton and Claudio Rutli i 
Trigg ulso several children

On the "Broadway of America": You tan ho so distressed with gas 
land fullness and bloating that you 
I think your heart is grin 
| beating.
i Your stomach may he distend, 
led that your breathing is short ai 
' gaspv.

You think perhaps you arc su 
j fornting.
; You arc dizzy and pray fur quit 
relief—what’s to he done?

Just one tahlcspoonful of Dare 
Mentha Pepsin and in ton niinutt 
the gas disappears, the pi'essin 
on the heart ceases and you cd 
breathe deep and naturally.

Oh! What blessed relief- but wh

With this wonder 
to stop j you can overcome jn„ 

. idyspepsia, or anv Cl 
.keeps the stomach in 

'n<1 bedion nnd one bottle 
i Over 0,000 bottle, 

^  small New Jersey to«- 
I -  and the best drug*,

CK , frv  n v « ,  _______

i. Reich shipped several
is month.
ind Mrs. Edd Callamian 
nner with her parents D. 
vr’s Sunday. .

Rains and family spent I 
evening with her parents! 
rge Horn. , me nippetoc boys sang at 

Mangum Monday when v.e decid 
led we would have than held a 
j three weeks singing school here, j 
j Mrs .->. M. liunn <i Hassc i- I 
|\isiting her son C. B. Dunn.

Mrs. Bake Hrrripg and here i 
three daughters, lvu, Ava anti 
Mrs. Raymond Duncan of Ludcrs 
were visiting in Mangum Sun- Jrl.i t*

MANGUM
1. June 12. —
this community 

JUsy in the cro'i 
Everything is 

socially the gras

Edd Sanford 
■i Sunday im

BRING RESULTS

one Brings You the Sterling Voice of Resolutions Congratulating People of Texas Who Voted 
Hoover Offered In Texas House and Senate.;tzgeral{RICHARD PAR

. WEARY RIVER

AUSTIN, June 14.—A resoh 
congratulating the people of T 
who voted for President Ho 
"upon the elaborate and liril 
entertainment so graciously 
tendril by the mistress of the v 
house" tins been sent to the 
of Speaker W. S. Barron to tie 
sented to the house this nften 

To it is attached a newsp 
clipping telling of the lncluslc 
the wife of a negro congress 
at a white house t-.-a.

Mrs. Laura Burleson Ne 
(laughter of former Postm. 
General Ncgloy is among the i 
bers wiio signed tlio resolution 
Rep. Carl Rouutrce of Lames 

A similar rasolutiou was of 
in the Texas senate Just b 
noon adjournment. It had not 
disposed of at recess.

Senator Margio Neal, expn 
regret at the occurrence at 
white house and said she fat 
its condemnation. Site said 
preferred u direct condemn 
rattier than the resolution i 
satiric form.

Mrs. Helen Moore of Texas 
other . woman member of 
house with Mrs. Negley, also 
cd th - resolution. Site said 
had begun preparation of a n  
tioa on the topic herself who 
Rountree was presented to in

Wisconsin’s N ot Labor Law 
Wisconsin as a new labor law. 
was enacted by a progressive re- 
iblican legislature. It was sign- 
| by Gov. Walter .1. Koler, a mil- 
inaire employer of labor. It is 
down ns the Yellow Dog Contract 
II. It has been rejected by the leg- 
laturc of every other state. It 
lids ull contracts in which employ - 

agree not to join labor unions 
whereby farmers agree not to 

come members of cooperative 
arketing organizations. Wis-

Grandviilew
iNDVIEW, June 12.—Every 

very busy working in tho 
trying to outdo “Mr.

the club members attend-
• encampment and several

. Those who ai-
wero: K. B. Choate. Alvis 

Zona and John Bright- 
Priscilla Tucker,' lend- 
werc, Frank and Juh 
and Ruth Brightwell. 

a real goo<l time and
Iview members 

John 
in the 

”. Grandview 
in volley ball 

SI to 20. AI- 
..„ys won short 

college and 
Brightwell

\pic ot a down-and-out 
•liaintivc music reaches thrt
' irs to find love and a net 
thousand miles away.

JI i m  i n  i n  i n  1 1 1 1  m i l l  I I 11 l U lled the 
I visitors weir 
tended 
Denton, ... 
well. Mrs. 
or; visitors 
nita Skiles 
All had

: lots of fun. Grand- 
j entered in all contests.
| Bi ightv.i 11 wen first place 
"yixlHing contest" 

i played Alnmcdn 
land were dciVated 
jvi - Denton of the boy 
course to A. & M. 
of the girls, Zena 

I wen.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brightwell 
h pent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. P. Westmoreland of

JGorman.
Mrs. Robert Williams s|ien‘. 

Sunday with her daughter Mrs. 
|C. H. Stacey.
J "Miss Ruth Brightwell has mov j 
• cd to Ranger where she will go 
I to work soon.
i Mr. and Mrs. Oilic Brightwell 
j of Dosdemoua spent Monday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
B-ightwcll.

Next Sunday Bro. Fulton will 
hold his regular preaching. Serv
ices beginning at 3 p. in. Every; 
no is cordially invited.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 14 and 15
The following article has been 

presented the Telegram by County! 
Judge Clyde L. 'Garrett with refer
ence to the use of the court house 
lawn as a place for holding pro
grams and concerts:

"In view of the fact that much 
time, effort and money have been 
spent to provide a beautiful court
house lawn; (lint the grass is not 
yet thoroughly set and the shrubs 
and plants are all young and ten
der. the commissioners' court feels 
that the use of the lawn for pro
grams and concerts, at tills time, 
would not only retard the growth 
of the lawn but would seriously 
damngc it. Therefore, it is the 
opinion of the court tbut the lawn 
should not be used for the above 
or any other purposes which might 
Injure it. The court is desirous 
of cooperating with the public in 
every way possible and at the 
same time desires and invites the 
fullest cooperation of Hie public to 
the end that in a very short time 
Eastland county will have a very 
beautiful courthouse lawn.

"CLYDE GARRETT, 
"County Judgo."

more

Women Arc Given Warning 
Mrs. Mary P. Norton, democrat 

f New Jersey, is one of the eight 
omen in the house of representa- 
ics. She believes a new tariff 
II will do more to force women in- 
pblitics "than all the academic 

scJssiipns of the past, present and 
bare.” She predicts that if the 
publican tariff bill becomes a law 
*e arc going to find everything
Ic cut, drink and wear selling at 
i price beyond the means of the 
borage woman.”

Mrs. Norton represents an in
dustrial district. Speaking of farm 
relief she made this declaration: 
1‘Many" sins have been committed 
|n the mime of the fanner, but the 
tariff bill is the greatest sin of 
all. When the farmer finds that 
his family will be taxed 50c for ov
ary 10c worth of protection that 
he receives, I believe he will begin' 
to realize that he is really the big! 
sufferer in this game of hypocri
sy.”

Makers of things are the mus
ters of the halls of congress. 
Growers of things have been the 
packhorscs for the makers of 
things for 50 years. As for the 
growers of things, they appear to

J. C. PENNEY CO.

A 7in*t national fictura
PONGEE

Children’s Coveralls
f.v 2 to S Stripe Coveralls; 
ill for hard service

Children’s Unions
mity cheeked, taped Unions, 
o 12. nthlelicatylc. Three forii..-

ianese Pongee 33 inches 
white, $1.50 values

ADMISSION AUSTIN. Jan 11.—Mrs. Hoi 
entertainment of a negro con; 
man's wife was "unfortu 
State Senator Tom Love, lcac 
the Hoover-Democrats in ' 
said this morning. "I am gin 
AI Smith democrats did not 
cccd in electing a negro coni 
man from my former state ol 
souri as they tried to do for 
there would huvo been two ' 
vite instead of one.” Love sa

FLAXONS
Matinee 
After 6:00

HOUSE FROCKSforgotten

y Percale and Print House 
<es, organdy trimmed. 11 toADDED t^isco Woman 

Glad She Took 
Neighbor’s Advice

Another Texas Housewife 
Gains After Taking Orga- 
tone—Suffered 12 Years. I

in "THE BOOSTER s i x ’.iu Seamless Sheets, excellent 
quality, free from starch

PILLOW CASES
32x30 excellent quality Tubing 
used in these Cases, throe

Gustine Couple 
Is First to File 

Marriage IniCHAMBRAY
30 inches' 
and plaids,

wide,sol id colors, checks V 
35c value, 1 yards ....... Impetuous couples on the 

to Hyim-iiN attar will now t 
over a three-day period of 
before being permitted to 
into the state of connubial 
tlous iu the coininonwealtl 
Texas, since the new mar 
law became effective jester

Tile first couple to file r 
of intention to marry iu Bus 
county ts Fred Adcock and 
Onilu Buckler of Gustine. 
notice was filed yesterday.

The last couple to whir 
marriage licenses was issn 
tills county under the old 
is Luther A .Smith and Miss 
May Speckles, Pioneer.

"After failing for twelve Ion 
I yean, to find a medicine for treat 
j ir.cnt that would relieve my sul 
; feeing, I tried Orgatono and th 
i result is my troubles are being ov 
! iconic and I aui gaining daily ii 
- strength,” said Mrs. L. IJ. Coleman 
' who lives at 108 West Eleventh ist 
I Cisco, Texas, tlie other day.

"I whs so completely run down 
I when I conmiono-d taking Orga- 
< tone," continued Mrs. Coleman, "I 
i hardly felt able to do my own 
j house work. My nerves were iu 
terrible condition and 1 never got 

1 a good night’s sleep. I also suf
fered from stomach trouble so bud 

j that the doctors said I had an ulcer 
, of the stomach . Almost everything 
: 1 ate would sour and cause me to 
| be perfectly miserable for hours 
I at a time, 1 was billions nearly alt i 
l tin- time and would often have 
[ headaches. T ic different medicines; 
! and treatments didn’t do mo anyi 
| good at all. and i just laid to suf-j 

for from year to year, without} 
getting any relief.

"1 was very much discouraged i 
over my condition for I really j 
thought ttiat 1 nover would "find! 
anything to overcome iny troubles. 
Just when I was feeling my worst 
a relative of mine came to see ino 
and told mo uliout Orgatonc, aau 
advised me to give It a trial. I 
finally decided to take my Uius-
men's advice, and it was the best 
move I ever mad-* in my life, for 
1 commenced to Imnrove m ....1

Tournament at Sweetwater 
Will Have Record Number 
Of Entrants; Trophies Val
ued at $800 to Be Awarded.

Itayon
’assicres,PRINTS

30 inch English Prints, 
dress patterns for young 
4 yards for 23x45 double th 

fancy Turkish To 
*»> 50c, 3 for a proihbition officials cver prom|8€(j for a Texas trap 

lould keep a record of shooting tournament is promised 
d bootleggers for the for u,c state tournament at Sweet- 
collccting the tax. His water next Monday, Tuesday anil 
heavy. Why shouldn t Wednesday. June 17, 18 and ID, at 
make his contribution wljfdi time the following East- 

ort of the government? land cltlaons will compete iu the
------  contests: Mr. nnd Mrs. Janies Hor-

to Coast Air Service ton. Pete Parker, J. A. Gold, E. C. 
ur rail and air service Sattcrwhlte. L. A. (Leu) Hightow- 
cw York and Los An- cr, J. C. (Coley) Harrell, Curtis 
the lines of the Penn- Kimbroll, and perhaps a number 
d Santa Fc railroad ami more.
Continental Air Trans- Tills will lie the first state tour- 
tic inaugurated July 8. namont for trap shooters to he 
e $344.50 compared with staged in West Texas since 1921,
, of $142.40. Gone the wlwu the state contests were held 
:ss riders. Gone the !lt Ranger.
h. Gone the ox-cart Beautiful shooting grounds about
lone the slow rnil train. two mllca f,'om tho city of Sweet-1 
i tlw. nir now water will be the scene of the tour-1

nument. At the grounds arc nn-
y n  i  iv ir s !  i c  1 tomatic traps and a $5,000 club
' - J house. Shells of all makes will
iO  lO  'CHAMPION be obtainable at the grounds. Lunch

----- - ' also tnay lie bad there each day.
nt 1:25 yesterday after-1 Trophies of sterling silver valued 
. a new record for East- at $800 will ho awarded to. shoot- 
funs to shoot at, Wei- cr* in two classes: class A, those
i. 'n c t iUn>l hnv. ran a vo- scoring 92 per cent nnd over; class

VOILES
10 inch fast colors, fine quality 
real good value, (i yards .............

f> Bleached Turkish
ers «f gold, rosCt |

CRETONNE
v /lowered Cretont 
"'ide. values up to

McKENZIE’S FAl  
IS YET IN DOI

PERCALE.
Yardwide pretty patterns suitable 
for house dresses, (i yards ............

CURTAINS
Ruffled Curtains in plain, flow
ered, cheeked scrim, $1.39, blue 
gold, rose ......................

BRIDGE COVERS
Full size covers, embroidered 
corners, colored tape for hemand *»£>.-

MADRAS
Pretty stripes suit
able for hoys’ Shirts 
3 yards .....................

BROWN DOMESTIC 
36 inch Brown Muslin, fine  
quality, 12 yards for

Undershirts
Athletic style Swiss 
rib Shirts, 75c val
ues, 34 to 40, 2 for..

SHORTS
Stripe Broadcloth 
Shorts, 30 to 40, 75c 
values, 2 for .........

Boys’ Shirts
I' ast color Percale 
and Broadcloth, siz
es 6 to 14, solid and 
figured .....................

ISIue Shirts
Heavy quality Hl»c 
J'ork Shirt, regular 
»5c value, 2 for

STRAWS
press Straw Hats 
for men, values up 
1® $1*95» f«r Dollar

Millinery
Oue lot of Lac 
Summer Hats, 
»cs to $3.95

Appeal Is Likely 
In Campbell <CONGRATULATIONS

'/ttSmrrr A . STATEMENT ISSUED
ON DE PRIEST TEA ELIZABETH, N. J. Jam 

Counsel for Henry Colin Ci 
prepared today to appeal 
verdict of a Jury that the 
nnt was guilty of murdcrii 
Mildred Mowry.

Although Justice Clarenci 
sentenced Campbell to die 
electric chair on July 15, 
peered unlikely the sentenci 
bo carrlJd out before nut 
least. The court of errors 
nculs. to which Francis 
counsel for Campbell, ran 
bin appeal, docs not meet uu 
no it was apparent that tp 
automatically would verve la 
of execution. \

EASTLAND. TEXAS 3ARING GOAT,1 Wa s h in g t o n , June h . - a
U  statement was issued at the White

•t uni'is House last night in connection with
EGO. Cal., Juno 14 —With Jhe entertainment at ten by Mrs. 
ipost in Los Angelos only Hoovor of Mrs. Oscar Do Priest, 
l uwny, Pater Qnvuzzl, the 'v,fo of thc n°Kro representative 
uigllshman, hold his lrad from Blinois.
Jglo's cross country foot- It said: “All the wives and fnm- 

'“hs tho runners started dies of all members of tho Senate 
entz, 08 mlio» away. anf! the House of Representatives 

qggiie lenders; have been invited to call at tho
zzl. Bnglnn, 408.33:48. White House ot Series'of teas to

’nssaic, N. J. 498:53: he given by Mrs. Hoover. No names 
" ‘ '-----  *——

Dry G oods Cloth


